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Review 
New Voices V 
b\ Tum Prclmln 
St:~;tecn •aud~·nt '"ntten unc.l dtrected 
play~> made tclf uppcanmce la't v.ed. 111 ,\len 
H.lll 11te ' .trl~'l} of m.ucrial ~·mere1t ,, '.tst 
numher ul topiC, , ami tht: t<~lcnt t:\flrC,,cd 
CRrrtell the fillcd·IO•C,I(llll' ll) aui!ICIII:C'i 
thruugh nll!O) htghs uno Ill\\, , 
One such high occurreu 111 "II ~~~ [JcJX•nLis 
on Jlov. 'ou L1x1\.. ;II II"', b) Davl' Cumu A 
man and v.oman, p!U)l'd by Jell Yuckr nnJ 
Jenmlcr l.;mtbcn tal.;e tum~ e:~.plammg hov. 
the} met llte) each. howeHr, related .1 
'u~tl~ dtlfcrcnt 'to~ . The on I) 'mulant) 
\ \U s that l',,~·h 'lllT) v.a' h1lanous, c\uggerat· 
mg tht:tr uv. n pomt of 'tcv. : one ~:rca ted u 
rhtnoct'r\l,, tmd the othc1. a dragon thnt ut· 
tacked them Then, the) each tool.: turn-. 
sa' mg thetr mate A drunken man. Jame:. 
Anderson, luoket.l on and e\perienccJ ea~:h 
tOI) wuh emouon that v. ere a' 'lronll as the 
"tor) teller' 
Another pl.ty th.tt mduced laughter v.a ... 
John Skogstrom', "Birds Too". This one, 
hov.e,cr. h,rd a plot that wa~ detalhed from 
realuy. The god,, represented b) Dawne 
CroutheN a' Athena, and the bu-ds (Brian 
V. ctssman) called upon ct murt.tl JUdge to 
o;cltle un argument Kc11h Wulasz dcctdcd to 
rule 10 lavor ol human'i . w have men h' e 
"nh the goth I he wrtto.:r .md the actvrs maue 
a lar· fetchct.l tdt:il "~clll rl•al 
One other e~l•llll' Jrom rcaht;. wa' pre-
'cnted 111 th~o monuhliJUc "l:ur~". h) Patrick 
Hrcnn.m. Katnna Kleber u .. c:-d her earphone 
tn ~hut •lUI the pan' uf hl•r life that he dtd nut 
Y.&nt tu deal \It nh ... thc nld ludic' l>n the hu,. 
Y.ho talked about the arne thmg tnothmg) 
da) aftc:r da). her parents. alv. ay~ on her 1.-ase, 
and her teuchcl'\ v.ho m.1de her dv thm~'> 10 
v. htch she had nu nncrc~t. TI1e earphone .. 
nllowcd her ut thtnl nb<lllt "more tmponant 
thing~." Brennan cu.,il> cxpre~<,ed some ol 
tht• fcchng~ ol muny teenage!'\: Midden moo<.l 
~"'"g' and the need to la<1k within one!>self 
lor 'trength to name a lev.. 
On the vel) 'enou, '•de of the emotional 
trip. the audtence encountered " Mih: 
Marker", by Jamte Ander.on The reactton<> 
of two fnends to the death or another by a car 
accident were ponrayed. The main point w:.tS 
the need to talk about the hun. relayed so well 
by the actors. Alex and Shawn (David Fra10h 
and Jim Shea) became even closer due to their 
The atudent newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic ~nstltute 
rnend's death, becsus~· they rclnted what 
they felt to ca~:h other; commum~.·auon tn· 
crcu~ed because ol the tragedy. 
Communtcatwn, or undcf'IUnd10g one 
another, WI" ubo impeded in "Why Drd You 
'I ell Me''" by Ann Palmer. Th" pia) told the 
'tory ol two Jxo\tlriend!>, Jack and Dave tTony 
Ma,tr,unaueo and Jamc' Anderson). [)ave 
had ret:cntl~ u~:ccpted the: fact that he wu~ 
homose>.ual, and needed to talk v.uh Jack 
.1hllut 11 ln,tead. Jack s1mpl) \hut htm out of 
hts hrc .. a'keil him 10 move out of thctr room, 
bcnusc he could not deal v. tth the o,ttuatton 
Chc:ryl. played by Lana Berry, Iuter talked 
v. uh Jock. und provtdcd ror the communtca· 
11011 bndgl' that wa .. desperately needed. The 
actor" rclnycd well the cmottlln' that one 
wuuld need to control to thi\ ''tuntion. a 
dilft~:ult .. ,,~, for such n o,ubject U\ hom(>~CliU· 
aluy. 
Ano1hcr maJor occurrence 10 man) 
people'' hves v.cre pre<>ented rn the Suffi· 
cienc) award-v.mning "No Tengo Que Llo-
rW" <Por el Re:.to de mi Vtda)", by Nancy 
Teasdale. Thi~ outstanding play had a strong 
(continued on page 9) 
Nancy Teasedale perform in 
"Old Flame" Ia t Saturday night 
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Thition:An Explanation 
by Bob Vr=•~ and MKIIael Baronr 
A~ all student~> know, the tunton and fee' 
a1 WPI have mcrea~ed 10%, from ~9820 to 
510,800. The mcrease was mainly caul>t'd by 
four facto!'\! Program improvement, Aux-
ilary, Inflation, and Salary lncrea..es. A 
compamon betv.ccn WPI and other techlll· 
cal ~hoolc, to tumon and salanes will g1ve a 
bener undel'"l'landing behjnd the I 0~ in-
cres~e. 
WPl' s tnt reuse of 10% ts one of the highest 
of comparable technological unive"llies. 
Most of 1he o1hcr technical schoob range 
from a low of Pol) Jnst. of New York at 4.5~ 
to Lehigh at 8.9%. WPJ place~ 7th in IUttlon 
m the A'wciation of Independent Techml-
og1cal Unwer:.111es (AITU), behind MIT 
(12,400), Leh1gh (11.600), RPI (11,320), 
Carnegte Mellon ( 11 , 170). Cal Tech 
( 11.050). and Har.ey Mudd (10.860). Some 
reasons for this increase are Program Im-
provement, Auilary, and Inflation whtch are 
bl:mg tncrcased by I, 6, and 3 percent respec· 
lively. 
be 5% higher than la!>t yeur. lnd1vidual sala-
nes are set to reflect demonstrated merit. 
Promouon5 are made to reflect both individ-
uaJ merit and the need for the higher ranked 
position. ln lenn!> of the overage estimated 
professor's of engmeering and science saJ. 
ary. WPI i~ ranked lith out of 16m AlTU. In 
tenns of ~ocia1e and Ao,sistant professo~ 
WPI was ranked 6th in both categories. ln the 
HumanitiCli and Social Sctence areas WPI 
professors ranked lith in pay. associate 
• profesSOr$ 13th, and osststant professors 
ranked 9th in the AITU 'iChooh. 
By established Trustee policy, WPI tui-
tion and fees are ..et so that the resulting 
predicted revenue from all -;ources will cover 
the total predicted program coste;, including 
coo;t increases for conunued programs, pro-
gram improvements and addit1ons, subject to 
the constrain~ of providtng sufficient finan-
cial aid to matnlwn affordability and diver-
o;ity and of mamtaming competitiveness. 
The proposed tUllton and fees for 1987-88 of 
$10.800 will fnctlitatc a balanced budget 
while providang for appropriate financial aid 
and matntaming the WPI tuitton and fees 
near the median of the Aso;ociauon of lode· 
Nonacademic. and Academtc salaries ore 
abo being increased by a pool of 5'l. Thts 
means lhat the 'um of nil salaries i!l !lOIIIg to pendent Technologtcal Umversitie-;. 
(see chart on page six) 
Campus ~earing Board 
Results 
James Connelly '89 
Danielle Koschmeder '88 
~ark Osborne '88 
James Popp '88 
Peter Tousignant '90 
Prof. Robert Long 
BITNET Comes to WPI 
b) Ht!l~n W~bbSports Edtwr 
Memben. of the WPI communny nre now 
able to ~end messages for free to people at 
over 350 colleges. universiues and research 
centers around to the world A node of the 
computer network BITNET has been tn· 
stalled on campus. and. after filhng out an 
application for a u~er name, anybody who has 
an-account on a compu1er a1 WPI can use the 
sys1em. 
Unlike other electronic syMems. there are 
few restrictions on what type of mail can be 
sent. Using the system for profit is no1 al-
lowed, llOd random or junk mail IS dtscour-
aged. 
BITNET was started in 1981 as a way for 
universities to quickJy. convemently and 
economically "hare information. Origmally 
hnkmg only CUNY and Yale, the ~yMem now 
ha' nodes at universities all over Amenca. 
u~mg the system, m~sages can also be ~ent 
to mstttuuons tn Japan and the Far Cast and 
to in\tllutlons hnked 1010 the EARN network 
10 Europe and the NetNonh network in 
Canada BITNET can also be used to commu-
nicate ~.~tith ARPANET. the network of lhe 
Defense Advanced Research ProJeCt\ 
Agent:y· CSNET. a network of over 150 10'111· 
tutions engaged 10 computer science re-
search: and UUCP. a UNIX-based d1al-up 
network wuh over 1500 nodes world wtde. 
More IOStnution!> are jotning BITNET con 
tinually as electroniC mat! becomes more 
popular. 
The ongmal software for the !".ystem '"a" 
wnuen for IBM machtne use but recent adap· 
tations allow DEC machines to be pan of the 
system. allow10g WPI to Join Smce most 
non-personal computer., on campu~ ore 
hooked together, almost any machine on 
campus can be used to send messages from. 
The cost to the school for hoking to 81 f. 
NEf was relattvely small. A hard wire had to 
be mstalled to Clark (to allow 9600 baud 
commumcation}, and a $1.000 a year fee 
muM be paid. The co ... t of network i~ !IO low 
because of its Mructure. Mes~lles are not ~nt 
to any one locauon. but in~tead are relayed 
from tnstttution to insutution until 1hey 
reach their destinalions. This way. the oper· 
ating cow. arc ab~orbcd by the in~utuuons '" 
the system Mc.,sagel> tmvel fatrly quickly, 
though. For instance. a mc~sage to Cahftlmta 
mi!lht take a half hour to reach its deMmauon 
For more 10formotion and an application, 
'tudents !>hould vi\it the Oftice of Acadcmtc 
Computtnll . 
Psychiatrist Rober Jay Lifton 
To Speak on 
"The View From Chernobyl" 
Roben Jay Lifton, a no1ed p~ychtatml and 
aulhor of numcrou~ book' un death. geno-
Ctde and nucle;u Y.ar. "til pre,ent the 21st 
annual llull Mc:monal Lecture on Thur day. 
Aprtl 30 The lecture. entitled "The \'icv. 
frurn Chemnh} 1: the p,)chologJcal Eflccts 
ol Nuclear Pov.er." v. all bcgtn ,,t 4 ~0 p.m . 10 
:'licwall Hall <AKI16J. 
In a rc~:ent article on Chcmuhyl puhlt,hcd 
111 Nucll'llf Tunc,, LII"IOn a1d thl' .1n:uJcut nt 
th•· Sov 1et nudear JlO" er :.tRiton hrought Ill h) 
lUl U" the fedrnp ol \Uinembthl) und fear 
that nucle 1r po"er and nuclear rm su r m 
people II <;aad the v. tr wh•~h 
n u t n rh rcch v. til d er 
mm the ultnn:11 h:gac\ 
"Chemobyl was nut qune a holocauM, but 
11 ha~ lei to feat of the ulttm:ue holocaust. 
Lifton ~.~trole. "We cnn u sume that th1 fear 
b inthoute, rlent, 10 the ma,JQnty of Amen 
cans. Am!. the thmgs v. e do or don' t do bnn 
that fc:ar out N gt\e n some con tru 11\C fonn 
or shape." 
L1fton " Dl'>tlllgutshcd Profc, sor of P y 
~.:hiatry .mll Ps)~:hulog) 111 the C1t) Umvcr 
sity •>I New Y01k John Ja) < ollcge or Cnnu 
nal Jusllce, the Gr.,duate Sdtool and 01\ r 
11~ Center und th 1ount Sm t 1\1 1 
Center 
tcont111ucd on page (, 
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EDITORIAL 
Teaching is a Rewarding 
Profession 
I ht'Joh \t'lll'l'hfotmcmy .H'tllflr.\ ts nmt• m·trU.\ ts their carl'el' ltc•n•at WPI. )'t•t mmn·tJIIttl'.\ 
arc· \1111 1111tlc•c rclt•cl ahmu fmurc pla111. f!Jro ohnous dum t' w he• ral..c•fl '·' 111 Join ~ majm 
t "'P•II't/111111 and mm·c• up rhrc>u,~:h "' nml...1 I l111 path ~t'tnlf to lt•ud to Jllh lt'c 111 rty tmcl pro-
f~BIOII·II ~th1mc11 flu· l hma of o c urur 1\ 11 ~nioll\ tlllt'. All op1111111 {/umld /J, Ctlfl.\idrrt•d 
Tltr pmfi.'!HUm oj lf'O< hm~t o{tttr 1/0C'\ llfllllt flllllllt'tl tdlt·n /ool..m,ll for 11 c cll t't'l After fow 
\(01' of madumc 1/1'0111, trachm~t di'I'.Ht't .lt't'/11 to he' at the• top oj thc·/t.\t I hc•tr an• mull_\ .~:ooJ 
oppot1111111H'\ 111 thu fieltl that 1111 11nnotlc rd Tht c·mn; le1·e/ par of'' p1Cifc·um dm·.1n't murc 1r 
that oj cJII 1'111/lllc"t'l' flut 11 H s111l prcll\ rt\f'l't whit• Thr arrrallt' pm}c'\1111 ut WPI H earniiiR 
'50.000 c1 \'t'cll. "ltitlr rs an optwn jiJt tiiiHf' ll'llhing m sptnd Jltmt' time• teat hmg 
A tftlc IIIII(! 1 clfrrr lta.1 mhrr ht-nt.'fit' thut t'.\lt'/111 hrwmd us .\Oiat \', lht• 1\fllctll 9 to 5 .uhed-
ulr 11 nollt'\1\tt.'lll. C/us.H!I un! the 1mly nrCJ)III tum n•sfnned nmmlitmt'lll All lllllc'r mmmit· 
mt'lll.\ nm /It' fu{jtlleJ at the pmfe.um ·., ch.\t rt'\.\1011 l'lrt•rc 1.1 11111dt work 111\'tl/n•d. hut rile sched-
uh• IS not 1 igul. unci mmry ltiiiC'' n·or~ c ill/ 111' U< nmrtJ/i.~lred more· cf/c•rfll•c•/\ witt' II dmrl! 11Hhmtt 
1111/t' (1111\tlcl/lll.\ 
Sc•c mrd t.tlt't'n arr lt'fl' cnnrnrmr unrmu1 pto}c'\\111\, Mam. 1!\flt'c ialh 111 tltr /it•ld of t'll~t-
1/t't.'TIIIS: tin 1 rmwltmg 1111t1idr oJ t!dm uti01r St•tmmu' un• alw quitt• f'"JIIIItu 111 Jill/ about ill/\ 
fi, IJ. hur t'lf'CUall\ putJtt<lhh• lillt'l t' lmllllt'H and mdll\lf\ Jim! tlwm "'rful Good II/OII(\ 1 uti 
he 11/Jldt 111 this 1>1'(1\ en l1t'// ,,, pltlltdwg c1 pullltr ~rn·u t' ctntf ,,,.,,,}: a 'I'" ific llllt't·,·.\1. 
For lhOic' 11 lm "uh lfl fed 11 \1'11\t' nj 1111 1djr '" m 1 mllflllllrmt'lll. ,,.,, IIIIlS: i' em c'\1 diem wa\ 
to 1/r/11(' \t/llnt'IJ 1\'ll/r other.\ U oti..IIIS: llllh \11/dflll\ tflrou~/111/11 tlrt' \tIll 11/cl\ ht'fp \'1111 ~Cc'f' 
1111 opt'll murcl 11 luh c· u lwngmg tclt·ct.\ 
I t'olllrlllg ,, II 111111/11(' Ol'r//fllltW/1 lltal \1111/1/c/ IIIII go 111111/llit t•tl Mill/\ lt/Jt'/fll'\ tllltl culi'IJII-
ICI!:t'S We' m·mlahlc thcJt tlrt' nnt fltl.\.\lhlt' 111 othc•1 c cu·an tllltl u IC'II.\1' ·~I uc c·nmpl11hmrnt llwt 
1\ 1101 Jll'fiOIIitf 11<1111 hill rl ~/1'11/S: of Olltll'/j 
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LETTERS 
We Are Not Building For Peace 
In the Fdnm· 
I he letter' prrnted in NeWSPEAK la~t 
wed. \loh1ch cruidtetl our artldc, "MIIita 
mm and Racl\m" clearl] ptunt out a lacl.; of 
untlcr.randrng. In order to make nur pn~lli1111 
ch:ar. I w1ll bneny ~ummantc 11 
By m1lltnmrr. we mean the adoption ol 
m1l11ary value' b} ~oc1e1y and NOT the m1h· 
tary e~tabli,hmcnt We under>tantl that 
m1litamm in politiC\ IS the problem. but tim 
~~ clo,cly tied wuh our \OCICI}' becoming 
nuhtuntcd The bonom line ~~ thnt miluary 
mflucnce m government ~~ mere'"'"!:! and 
'oc iety I\ bccomrng more tole runt ol mil nary 
,olutinn~. 
Wh} ~~ thl\ a problem! Bccau~c vwlencc 
dt>e,n't 'nlve an)thmg! In atltlnion. rmhtury 
thml..ing tcnJ, to rcinfoH:c racbm und 
n11lnar} ·~ hicrorch1cal structure tcnch Ill 
create h1er:uducal (l0\1. er -.tructurcs \1. h1dl 
crntlc rndl\ 1tluul right~ In "hon. nuhtary 
'oluuom are gro..,~ly un-Arncm:an. Proof of 
thl\ t.:laun i-. ca,il} found m Angolu. C hilc. El 
Snlvadur, the hst goe' on. AI home, mrht1s11c 
adrvllte\ uf the FBI und the Cit\ term111e 
thou,and' nf mnoccnt Amencan,, Rc<1d the 
Senate hcarang' on "Human D~g re..,ting b) 
the CIA. 1977".(Y.i.HKX.DH4). 
Even on the WPI carnpuo, there are mani-
lc~tation' nf miht.1mm Con,1dcr that over 
half of the gradu.lling ~nior' will work. 111 
'orne way, tor the ()d~n~e Department - and 
the nation " not at v.:ar. 
Finally, we strc" the need for action to 
curb m1111ari'm on all levels m -.ocu:ry. At 
WPr. debate over the c\i,terK·c ol the ROTC 
progrJm io; c:.ruc1al The Ac.lmini'>lrJtion muM 
realile thutthc program is NOT cost effccuvc, 
ethically 
Faculty whu make nnn mthtary commll-
mems help to cn,urc J)Cact.: Student., who 
reJect ddeno;c·tnc.Ju,tr) trnployment are 
trul> makmg a pu~lll\ c contnl'luuon to soci-
ety. 
ll )'OU \I.On't t9KC rny .tJ\'ICC. lake Ud\ICC 
frum Albert f:m,ICIII \\ hu ~a1c.l, "Y uu cannot 
'>llnuhancou'l) llullll 11e·1n: and prepare fur 
war.'' 
Thunm' Wl.!blcr 
Gu' Glii\Cr 
Biomedical Engineering 
G1aduatc Srudcnh 
COMMENTARY 
Ode to the Technological Age 
h\ G1u G/asrr 
Th1s c!.say does nor have meaning embed· 
ded in 11. 
Auending a technical school which pur-
ports to require a substantial IQP of all sl u-
dents I w1ll then ask what should be rouunely 
a~ked. What ~~ the overall task and goul of 
science and technology? and what "good" is 
it doing for us? Most of us have answered 
thousands of technical quesuon~. ~orne read· 
er. have ma.~tered the disciplines enough 10 
become teachers and profcc;sol"i. Bur who 
among U\ will call the enure techn1c;ll enrcr-
pnse 1010 quesuon., I~ it so unbelie\lable thai 
mo\1 of what sctence and technology pro-
vtdes U\ with is just chatter? Mmdless ilna-
lyrical chatter whtch develops out of the 
modem notion of "seeing" the world as 11 
coherence of calculable force~. awaitmg our 
rational mtnds wh1ch w1ll find the mherent 
order embedded in tt. I ~ thiS a bit haf\h on 
your delicate ears? 1 will soften the hnc of 
que,tioning for the social o;cicntisl\. What 
are the effects of science on 'ociety? 1, 
technology value-neutral? What guides 
modem scientific mquuy? What kind of a 
socic:ty have we created? h modem sc1ence 
pu,hing ethics, morolity and the environ-
ment 10 the limits? Does science and technol-
ogy even have values at .tJI? If ~o what ,1rc 
they'! Thi-. fru~trared paragruph w1ll lay there 
and d1c. 
Our task a ''udenh at WPI should be to 
critically e~amine our acnons and to look ,11 
what underlie!> our thought, beliefs. ethics 
and activiues Whrlc the world demands 
direct action. only es~cntrol thinking can 
lead to well thought activity. Es!>entiul 
thinking, in this sense. ,., thinking that ques· 
lions the pre~upposittons upon which 
thought, ideology. or action rests Only 
through essential llunl..mg w1ll we be able to 
untangle (or even addre,s) the raci'im. pov-
eny (of mmd, \oul. and hody), chao.,, po~er, 
politics. anger. dc<.pa1r, fru<,trauon, peaceful-
ness. love. coopcratiun et cetera which fonm 
our modem world of reallly. Thl!. par.1graph 
w11l abo luy there ilnd die. 
Tile problem (I call 11 a problem for con-
venience) ts that the moc.lem world &s cur· 
rently locked 11110 an endle\., cycle of mind· 
le!>s activity. Activity that. through ffi}' per· 
<;peeuve. 1s harmful and torgetful of what 11 
mean' to be human, lt\ing 10 the world. The 
armed force' Central Intelligence Agenq. 
Nauonal Scl:urity Cuunc1l ct cetera all ha'e 
a guiding phtlo;oph} "h1ch compel~ (and 
propels) them to do the thrng' that they do. 
The level. drrcctmn, and 'upposed morality 
of this endlc:.~ cu..,cudc of ac11vity can be 
(t."Ontinued on next page) 
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COMMENTARY 
.. Ode 
c:ontinucd from prcviou' pa~c 
l.lllnl 11110 i.JUC\111111. I Ill' purpow ul out 
urudc' llfl 1111htan'm 1~ 10 l'Ull the mol' of 
mthtar} phtk"uph) Into '!Ut ,111111 1\t tlllll!\ 
\\C h,t\c tul~cd alxmt tho: m;tnllc,tdtlon' nl 
nulllamm, w~:h a-. lhc \~60 h1lltun llclcn'c 
bUUJ:!Ct, ROT(" c.tdc" on 1hc WPI t'ltmpu-., 
mtlllar) mnucm:e on t:onJ:!re"ional dct:~\IOO 
ma~mg, the pcrmunem "-<~f economy. war m 
'outhca't A\la, Centrul Ameru:u. aml Arnca 
etc. fhc'e munlfc,tullon,, cflcct' fur the more 
techmcally mchne' are not the core or e'-.en· 
ual problem that we have to face a' a nation 
und a' a people of tht\ planet. The fundamen-
tal que,tion-, whtch mu't be faced arc: why 11 
mtlllary 111 all'! Quc\llon' of evil. death, pain. 
and 'ulfcnng • the reality and ob-.curity of 
human hfc. I' there un underlyinJJ order and 
r.ttionah'm a' Oe\cane,, Lcibmt Kant and 
your friendly nc,~hoorhood engineer would 
'uJlge,l'? Or '' ther\! a chaotic 1rrutiunal c~rc 
to our exbtenc:.: a' Netw.chc proclaim,·! We 
'uppo,cdly live in the: "Age ot Rea,on." I h1' 
puragraph \Iiiii al'o d1c, but dea1h ~•II come 
\IIIII< I} . 
My View From the Fourth Estate 
Myths Explained 
1'01 d()lng a tcrnhh: JUh 'umman11ng tw11 
month' ol 1huugh1 .mu l-11'\C.:UUf\e un 1he topu; 
ul mtlit•tri-.m. I um v.ill ncct.l w be re\lruinc:d 
"'hen he rc<~d' lht' S11 tar I have a'ked a lot 
nl lJUe\llon-. that nla) ha\ e nu definite .m-
'"'c" The anvwer' ar~· pcrhap' unknu\liahle. 
The clant) lhat come' wtth 'l'lcnce ., a good 
crut~h ICI lean on I'm 'urc you arc lcamng 
hca11tl) on 11 no\1. , I '"" mcn.:11ull)' end th" 
llr.tclc of non-logu.:al thm~mg ""Hh u lc\li 
line' of poetry tor tho'c \I.Urkmg 10 pn;venl 
nuclear wmter: 
I ht• hm:/11 11111 IH/1 C'\1111}1111.\ltt·d, um/ tht• 
\((lr\ 
IJ/d H Ullde'f dwUtnl: 111 tlw ctnnul \(IC/1 r 
Raylt•.\1 und (lath/C'I\ , uml the II) f.arth 
.'i11 ttllt: hi mel am/ him /..rnmt: 111 thr 
llllt0/1/t'H <Ill, 
Hrn II ltllllt' 11111/ 11 t'lll and 1 fiiiW, 1111d 
hum~ll/ 1111 il111 
/Jm I. fit'\.\ 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
For professional and confidential 
consultations regarding your 
present and future VISA status 
and right to work In the United 
States contact 
THE LAW OFFICE OF 
_HARVEY SHAPIRO 
15 Court Square, Suite 1030, 
Boston, MA 02108 
Tel. (617) 723-32n 
/h l rJ\111111 \mlllt 
\ f II \flH/J.. .\ta(J 
I ~~.." dnmg uom1.1l tn\C\llt)ati\e ~ork. 
~he\. king oul 'mnc rumof\, v. hen 11 'ulldcnl) 
dawnet.l on me 11.hy WPI \ ludent' have ,uch 
it ht\ctnation "llh !ltMip It'' becau"~ they 
dun't re:thte 1ha1 the thtng' they he<~r m1ght 
be! 1<~1-.e . WPI \tudent' like tu bt:hevc cvery-
thmg they hear. my,ell mcludcd. I've been 
looking for a rca,on, und the bc!'t om: avail· 
able 'cem' to be the natvety \tudenl\ have 
about the way the \chool \I.Ork,. There are 
numerou' rn)lh' whtch ure \O ea\y to believe. 
or.e j,n'l mchned 10 believe the) ore myth\ 
at all. llere arc a few: 
Faculty mcmbc!f\ go on 'abbatical when 
they get led up wtlh the 'chool. Every ttme 
'omebody tn the Computer Sctence dcpan· 
ment goc' on \abbatical. the rumor.. \tart up 
that 11 wu, be~;ause he dtdn't get the depan· 
mcm head JlO'IIion. The rumor i' on it\ 
\ec.:ond round right no~~. . The truth "· profe\· 
\Of\ go on 'ahbauc:~l becau'e the) "ant 10. 
They mtght ~ant to teach at another 'chool 
to gct 10 contact ~ 11h \nmc of thetr peer,, 
The) mtght '>'ant ttl du \Orne C)t:.lcnsivc rc-
~arch . They might ju't wan11o tulo..c a year off 
from grudmg te'"· But \l.hatcver the rea,on. 
11 j, unhl..cly it ha' anylhmg to do ~ ith the 
at.lmini,trativc 'tructure. If a faculty member 
dt)(!\n 't hke the 'chuol. he can go to another 
\Chool. Ju,t re,ign ht\ flO'>Hion. There 1\ no 
rea,on ~~<hy he 'hould gn on \abbaucul. 
Tcachef\ get a ma,ochtMtc thnll out ol I0\1. 
te\t ..cores. Th1' myth may hold tru~: for a very 
... mall mmurny or 1eachch. but I m \Ure 11 1' 
~;ontrary 10 re<1l11y for mu'l. I remember u 
tc<tchcr I had tn htgh \Chool who lil..cd to ghc 
lnlflll"tblc IC\1\, He 'aid 11 proved 1hc \IU · 
dent' wcrcn '1 workmg hurd enough But I 
have yc1 to \CC another like l.tm M; e>.pen· 
encc w11h c.ollege prole"or' I' thai "hen 
more than h;tll the cia" gel' hclu\1. flO'~ on a 
lc.'\1, 11 ;, due to one ot t"'o thtng': the teacher 
"rotc a had te\1, or the leacher lc,tcd the 
-.tuclt:nts on the matertal he planned In cmcr 
1n,tcad ol the malcrial he ttclually dtd cover 
I have never 'een :1 pr11le"''r .tctuall) 'lu.:k to 
' 'net pcn.:cmagc' when tc'l 't:urc' arc \'Cf) 
lo" Mchl "iII o,~,;ale th~· 'core' 111 'omc 
manner. \tiOlC add point-. Ill ever} \Cure (nut 
• u partit:ularly latr method): olher. multipl~ 
all the 'l:urco, by a lhcd number grc;~tcr thJn 
une Ia bcner meti'od); and o,ome ju,l ~1vc .s 
nc'>' tc't lhy Jar the hc\1 mclhod). The uvcr 
\1. helm mg. rna Jon I} of pro(e,,or' tal..c n?\pon· 
'>lhihty fnr lov. ~ore-.. tn,tcad ol pladng. thl' 
hlume on \tudcnh. 
Nnn-prntc-.'>nr-. arc had teacher,, Many 
unllcrgmduat\! cla"c" at WPI arc taughl by 
\ludenh m the gradualc program, de,pne the 
11Take a 5-week Summer Intensive 
at Northeastern at night. 
Enroll in a !i wco.c•k :-iummt'r h llt•nsivc• at 
Nurtlll'astNn tlnavNstl y, and put your 
c·an•c•r 1111 a fu..,t I r<H k 
You c·an pwk up c•xt ra c·n·dits. make• 
up c uur.-.c·work, ur h•artt '>OrtU'I hmg 
tlt'W. '1\tkc•ouc• part I inw undc·rgraduutc• 
c·t111r-t•, nr c·nnc·t•llt rate• on a c·c·rl if tea t t' 
al ' 'x 1'1111\t'llit·nt hwal ioth . Sc·vc•n and 
Ill wc•t•k c·our.-.c•s un· abo availahh•. 
:-iumnwr n•gi,t ra11111\ ''an" .I urw H 
C'l<t•N'' hPgHt .lurw :.!~ . Fur tnlornwllon 
and c ourst·ltsl inlo{.'> c all4:t7 :.!-~00 . 1 lr,,•nd 
,..., till' !'llllpon hc•low 
It's a whole new day at night. 
'uttll···•'t••tt• I Ul\1 ,, .. , I , .. , •. ,'"' ( nil• w· 
I'll lim l"ol 11"''"11 \1\CI J IIi 
I'IP.I I~"'' tu••Ht(11,11MIIflt1ttlt Btt"\IIHI~' \tiiiiiUI , ft.tiUIII 
I U).tllll''''"'l-t l't•f ltlli-111~\ Llltt·lltl ' '' "" 
II• tlthl'ttal•"''-lt•U,.uul"'Ma• u•~" \1,, ... ~ l.ruut 
~ Mt•..:•'''••tlun .... -.,,..,. tht• '"•·•·kttf~lunt•H • 
'111' 
Northeastern University 
rule'> .lgUIII\1 II. When \IUdent\ \CC that they 
don't have u lull proft:\\or tor even a full 
pruk"ur v.ho l'n't WPI lucuhy. 'uc.:h a' u 
'1\tllng prok'>Wfl, the) dcctdc thai they ure 
111 lor a bad cour..c. I've been 1n th1' \tluallun. 
hut I lind thai 1he pcrcemage of good teachc" 
i\ roughly the \arne for both profe...,or. and 
non-profe\\Of\ I lind that prole\\or.. tend to 
believe 1he oppo\llc - that grad ,tudenh o~re 
beuer teacher\. The feeling j, that ;,mce the~e 
people arc more reccn1ly \ tudent\, 1hey are 
beuer able to deal w11h \tudcm concern,. 
Hogwa,h. Ju'>t bccau-.c a per...on kno"'" \tU· 
dent problem.. fi,.,t hand doe,n't mean he 
knOW\ the \OiuiiOil\. 
Bad teachcf\ ~~<llh !enure can't lo-.c thetr 
JOh\ Tenure 1\ a device conJured up by 
1cacher union\ to prevent unfatr linng prac-
tice,. It afford' long-wne teacher' a certain 
amount of protection from budgetary cut· 
h<~ch It j, not a guarantee of immunny from 
the pml..-,lip, JU\1 a 'et of protective ju,lilica· 
uon prO<:edure.. Complatnt\ from 'ludent\ 
ahoul bud leaching arc taken 'eriou\1} b~ 
admm ... tr.uor.., \1. hn care very much about the 
\chool'\ reputation Ca -.chool "llh a bad rep. 
can't make much muncy). 
The evaluation form' \tutlcnh 1111 out are 
JU\1 un admini,tr.lltve foil which help' vent 
qudent fru,tration at the end of the tenn 
Well, all nght. they do that. too. but the form' 
are u<.ed lor far more than I hat The 'core' and 
commen~o, are compiled mto rcpon~ ~ htch 
are avatlublc m lht: library lor ~tudem cl\amt· 
nauon Student' can read the 'heeh and 
decide whelher the~ want to take a cia" wnh 
a c.:cnam prure ... ,or. A c.:op) of the report "al\o 
'cnt to the teacher being criticited rm.tny of 
whom actually care \\hat 1he 'tudent' have 10 
'il) about themJ· a.nd ,, cop} j, "·'"' to the 
depanment head. I'm not 'urc. but I think 
tcac.:hcr.. can u'c pu\lllve commcm 'heel\ w 
enhance a promotion requc~l. 
reac.:hcr.. an: the mi!tlit\ ur indu'lr) . /\ lnl 
of ()(!ople think 1h.11 tea~:hml! '" lnr fl','nplc 
"hn can'l make it in the curpnruh: '~urld 
That·~ JU'I nnt lruc. Man) tcncher' lmld 
do'>' n "real" JOb' on the ''de to help pay 
expcn~e' (teach,·rl> aren' t all p;ud a~ mu<·h :t\ 
1hc~ 'hould bel. M.m) tc;Jcher' \tan 111 the 
~·orpur.uc world. hut decide that 1hc1r ume " 
being v.a\led on ummportllnl plug-and-chug 
work: they dectde to ~o into re~earch. and one 
Of the be\1 place' lO do that i\ tn a univer...ny. 
Some 1eacher' have never tncd corporate 
Amenca becau'e they like teachmg. but I bel 
there aren't too many of the<.e. Teaching 
doe,n'l pay well. and the temptation to go 
1010 bu\IOC'>'> " cenainly '>trong. The lo~~< 
pay. however, does guarantee thai teacher. 
are commmed to teaching. 
Tcachef\ are expen'- in 1he topic" they 
teach. I'm alratd that's not alway'>lrue. Of1en, 
the faculty feel that a cla\s ,hould be olfcred, 
but the) lock a faculty memher \liho i' fam1l · 
iar with the toptc. Abo. even when 1he depart· 
ment h:" :10 expert. he might not want to teach 
the cour .. c. Teac.:hing the '><!me cour\c term 
<~fter term can get prell) monotonou .. lor u 
prorc.,...or I don't know if thi' j, peculiar to 
Computer Scu:nce. \Imply becau'>c it i' o,uch 
a ne~ field. hul many CS profe">or' do nm 
huvc Computer Science degree\. They are 
math profc,,or' ~ho have Compu1er Scten<:e 
expenence. Thi~ '" not a ... gmllcant problem. 
although they do la~.:k the e>.pencnce of 
having taken couf\e\ ,imilar 10 the one' thl'Y 
teac; h 
'lo\1. ~~<-hen you think ubout it, how man)' 
of thn\e lhtn~' ha'e you a .. ,umed m lhe pa\1? 
I f.. now they are popular m) th' hct:au'e I hud 
been cnnvmced of lhem lll}\elf. The bc't way 
10 1e't a common belief I\ to a<,k the '>UbJect 
or intere-.t. If he can't '>ay "no." the an.,'>'er" 
"ye'>.'' If he can 'a) "no." the ano,wer mtght be 
"no." Whu kno11.'! But checl.. thing' out 
bclore >Ou a_,,umc 'uch lhilll!'> arc 1rue. A' 
ncar a' I l' an find out. ncnher of the CS 
pmlc"or' 11.ho arc g01ng on ,abbaucal arc 
t.luin11 'o 10 protC\1 an admmt..,trati\ c dccl· 
'lon. I "'a' ~lad to h:arn th•n. bc~.:au'>c prulc • 
o,ur' 'huultln't be fort:cd tu pia) poliH~;.tl 
g.une': 11 ·, nm cun,btcnt "nh the tradtllllll 
uf pedagog) . 
Piano Sufficency 
A Sufficency piano recital will be given by Vi mal 
Purushotham in Alden Hall on Thesday, May 5, at 
8:00 pm. The performance will include compositions 
by Beethoven, Schubert, Bach, Chopin, Brahms, 
and Rachmaninoff. 
AN'I'BONJ'I • TOUIS, INC. 
"Your Ticket Home" 
Domestic and International Travel Services 
Computerized Reservations • Charters • Bus 
Tours • Car Rentals • Hotels • Cruises • 
Honeymoon Packages • Vacation Packages 
"for Information and Reservation Call" 
795-7611 
83 Pleasant St Worcester 
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ALPIIA (; ,\M\fA rn:I.TA 
Congratulatton' All"on & Mtke!! Love. 
AGO. Add unother pm lur AGO Hopefully 
the good fortune rub~ oft on ~ome more of us. 
Congrats to Jean on another 40 day' of absti· 
nence - I rom what we won't ~y!!! (or did you 
come up 9 da)., ~hun!) . Dan. where you 
"tra:.hc:d" asleep? L)'nn, what can we add to 
uur dru~en elepto collecuon'? If you'll par-
don the expre,~•on, the Ducky Fug.,·! Stacey, 
how w~ the ·•com" Friday night., Tnt. be-
hcve us tC we ever have anythmg to \D)' nb<>ut 
anythmg we 'll come to )'OU. Sharon you 
should constder (t:.be'ltos pajama ... 
O£l. TA PHI I<:PSll.ON 
Spnng Rush " over and congratulations 
ro the new pledge.,:Su..an Bam.tbo. Cheryl 
Church. l.l\,\ [)c,n'Chcr-;, Amy fcld. and 
Rebe.:ca ltumak. rhank' AGO, Pht Stg Stg 
and lhe lratemttte~ lor all )our help dunng 
Ru,h. And lhank' to CH!ryooc ~o~oeanng our 
"Go Grec~ D Pht E" pm,, 
Get P'.)Chl-d pledge' lor the bc'll i' )el to 
come! 
Goodb)e to the " Atltl' Panic, .. we hate to 
'ICC: them go but the) wIll be back ne'l.t )ear! 
\ie\1 year ltl\lk for the " Bo~ P.trtte," too' 
Senmr' - thd you enJU) 1,1\l week'! Hope 
you arc get111g thn..e JUh olter' '1gned. 
\JJke 'urc )OU wear yuur pms pledges!!! 
On \.lurlh 2K the Brmhcr' ot 
o;;1gma Alpha I p,J!on llllllUied :w lll"W 
•ncmbcr' mto th~:1r bnr~tk Thn~c muimcd 
''ere Dag ,\d,umnn. Jnhn Bell. Matt 
Burnham. Jell Brown, RtMdl Fnns. Greg 
Fne!. Bnb Gtlhcn, Jell Gtlbcrh•111, Jtm Gra-
txm,~s. Brll Klcm, Ton) l.andf). Ed \1a•)~ . 
Kc\ln Malone}. \hkc \1cl.aughhn. D.t\c 
\lehm. Jell Nd~c10 , Greg Po<,lc. Mtlo;c 
Club 
Corner 
1'1.1 Kapp..1 !';u, th,· .:kctll\,tl ,·ngllll'Cnng 
honor 'll.,;ICI). Jlrlllltll) Ill\ IIC~ lh~· \\'1'1 
cornmUilll\ 1n till' Sc,oml \nnual f k~tm.<~l 
Engmcc11;1g l>.t). wlu,h \\111 1.1~1! pl.t~l' 
\\ctlnc,cf.t) \p1tl l'' 10 the Atw.ucr Kent 
Htuldtng \II \tudcnb. la4:uh) .111d lnends 
.tre encour.•gccl tn ancnd und ,h,uc m the 
'<Pirll nl \\PI ., l.trgc 1 department 
111 d.l\ \\Ill be ltlled \\llh bnel prc">Cnt.t 
11011~ ol thl \e.tl"" 1110~1 cM:lltng \IQP prOJ· 
e ts I tlh dcmonstt.llton w1ll -tllmtn.ue ·• 
)Car of h trd wnr~ and gro\\th b) the student!. 
'"' oiH!d and \\all £1H nthcr'> the npjl(lrtU· 
1111} to c~plnrc the clcctm.tl cngmccnng 
ch.tllenge!. ut \\ J'l . \ omplctc h'ttng of 
proJect It lie!. Ulld IIITll ~ WIll be pil~letl 10 
\1\\;llcr Kent 
\ C0:\1f'll\1l ~lt\R'I collec h1•uc w1ll 
be gill It I() ()(I u Ill Ill \K 211h \ llARBI·· 
('t 1 st~ IC' lwtdt w 11l he \~I\ ell ou I he lawn. 
tx·rmn1~g .11 I~ 110 p.m Durmg th,· lunch 
hmu, ,111 the out<.t,tmlmg JIIIIIUI ckctnc.tl 
eng meet "111 he rcwgmt\·ll 
Jnan US fill 1)111,(' .11111 uliWI .1~ li\'HIC' 
thruu~tmut tht! d.t) .md help to m.tkt• this 
EkCilll'lll I nlJ•nectmg 1>,1) n btg sll~.:<.-e~~ 
\\PI ~1l IU l\1 1 l'l Cj\\ \-.11 
On 1 ucsdJ\, Apnl 28 Prufcs or Thomu-.; 
Shannon (flumnmttcs D•pt) \\Ill spe.•k on 
Rcproducll\e 1 echnolo.glc'i at 4.00 p.m. 111 
.tlto;bul) 242 Prof Shanmm w 111 make .1 
h"rt presentation then there wIll be an open 
d1scus:.mn Modem b10l0g) has prescntl'tl 
u .. w 1th ve~mg eth•~.:al .md m1•rnl prol:llcms. 
What do we do nnw 1 Come and finJ out 
today' Open to all. Refreshment' \\ •II be 
cncJ. 
NEWSPEAK 
Greek Corner 
Stiller. Tom Zamccm~. and Adam l.u,t. 
Kevm Maloney wa' named bc~t pledge and 
Jeff Nelson rece1ved thebe't pledge paddle 
award. The brothe~ would hke to thank our 
fonner pledge class for re ... tonng our 93 year 
old chaner. We would aho like to thank the 
fratemllio and M>roriue' that contributed to 
our clothe!> drive. In 'Pring 'port~. so far SAE 
has been very succc,sful. Our softball team 
has a perfect 2-0 record. In floor hockey we 
are 4-0 nnd have out scored our opponents by 
a 46-9 m<trgin. Our line hOCcer team is olo;o 
having a good spnng w1th 11 2-0-1 record. 
SIGMA PI 
Fil"il of all congratulauon' to Jeff and Pam 
and Keith and L1sa on their recent pmnings. 
We wish them the best of lud in the future. 
An E.\lwing ~ponsored road tnp reeked of tun 
and profit a... lour demt-g<xh and their 22 
ounce companion hammered a path thru the 
\ treeh of Worcester. No Oucr.. were 'ecn. 
How ever. a large am mal w llh a ~hon allen· 
uon ~pan wa.s seen. Oh )·eah, II'> me agarn • the 
c\ A'~"tant Pubhclt) Gu). A·tcam \tlCccr '' 
undefeated and B team 'occcr had a clo'c 
gantc tbut lo'l) to ATO·A. The B·tcam 
o,truggled the enure 'cason but managed to 
w'" one (forlelll .md ..core the only goal olthe 
ea,on. PC"te Gile-. wa' quoted ao., 'aymg ... 1 
don't know how it happened. it ju't did.'' A· 
ream Ooor hockey remains undefeated and B-
ream hockey lost 10 Theta Cha-A without the 
..c:rvtces of Mr. Guay and our brokcn·no~ed 
buddy. Block. The Orchtd Ball wa~ a great 
time and everyone looked like t1 million 
buch. Even Zot and Cap. The neltt day was 
the Clam Bake and that was abo a great 11me 
with load!> of Alumm. Parent ... families. ttnd 
faculty A surprise visit wa\ made by Paul 
Harvey and Dave Letterman. Everyone have 
a great, safe summer and we 'II !>CC you next 
year. I know thb isn't the last one but BVH 
probably won't write one next week Con 
gratulntions to Glenn B. The Last Five 1~ 
loo~10g for new member~ in the P D. club • 
plea'>e no com. Hey Ni ... a. you owe u~ one' The 
inten.c:ction pany. complete with table, 
chair.., and carpet was set-up Tue"><lay night. 
Officers responded and p1ctures were ta~en . 
We were not advi'>ed. 
THETA CHI 
Once again. D·tenn has <:rept up on the 
WPI community. Tenn·~ end will be here in 
a mere w:cc:k anti a half. much to the rc:hc:f of 
c:lleryone. For the ...enior., 11 mark.o, the end ot 
4 or 5 year ... of mtc:n\ivc: studymg (and dnnk· 
~ng) . Now they get to have all the fun of the 
wo~ing world This weekend, we w1sh the 
..c:mor.. a good trip to Atlantic Cny and 
Wa\hington DC. 
It look\ hke our hockey team cannot do 
anything wrong th1~ year It we win our la~t 
game of the ..cason. we wtll be going mto the 
playoffs undefeated. 
Theta Ch1 would like to congratulate 
Kevtn Benneu on pinning hishigh school 
sweetheart, Susan Russell Now all you have 
tO do Kcv. '"get that body of yours in shape. 
La\t Tue~day . the \Un magically appeared 
just rn ttmc lor our barbecue with Ph1 Stgma 
Sigma. It Will> definitely a good ume for 
everyone and ~omething we're looking for· 
ward to doing again. 
Ao., we all ~now. JP is coming up th1s 
weekend . Thankc, to the ever imagmaii\C 
Packy, the pre-pany i' going to be an event 
in it<ielf. Atx)lJt 26 people in 8 limou\ine'> w.ill 
be leavtng from Theta Ch1 on a scav\!nger 
hunt to Bo ... ton and back v. nh a three loot 
bottle or champagne for the w mnel'\. 
Fmall) . Erik and \oiakc: are enJoymg the 
l.uest !lift from the ">Cmor~. a wall. to wall. to 
bed. ptle of o,hred,, Campfire anyone? 
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WPI Office of 0 A CN;;;;rer;;;, Who Gets Research Bucks 
apprarin~ in Nt>tt•lpt'ak Volume IS. Number 12. April 28, 1987 WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS) Some s~:hool,, chnming they are geuing 'hutout uf 
lucraltve government re!>ean;h grant'>. met tn 
Wa,hington laM ~eekto try to get some ol 
them. 
SEW PC III.E 
OAl'l -.tr..cnkc,t~;s-re .. :ntly rec:el\.:dane~ 
'er,tOn of PC·f'IL.E Ill. m\"' c:.1lled PC·FIL.t+. 
ver"on 1.0. A' dc:wt1b.:d b) tht' pubfi,hcr. BuiiOn · 
wure In~.· .. I hi\ ne"' dJIUixt'-t' I\ muth 1mpru' ed u•cr 
PC Hl F. Ill To mat.e 11 ea-.er 1u u,e, PC-File+ 
(0n1a1n' U\er t7~ ht:lp "'ecn'. cunlplelel} mt!nu 
dmen command,. a tc:;llh m1~l._. hdp "reen thai 
l.'~pl.tlrt\ t'ach 'tep. und .1 nt"" dunmg pro.:edurt' 
that work' bener than pre' 10u' vc:n1on~ 
The ne,. veN1Jn I' ,ub,t.lnllally fa,ter anti le" 
memut) con\urnmg than 1uev1ou' ver,ton,, Se· 
quenthll 'earche,, ~onrng . and p11n11ng nre \OIId to 
t\ecutt' 2to Ill cum:' fu,t~r U\Cr PC·HLE Ill . The 
progr.1m 1' nl'o more compact. and fih m one 
prrt!!r.tm file When you change trom one proce· 
dure to antllhcr. PC-FIL.E-+ 1' no longer t'ttJUirt'd 10 
run a 'eparate progr .. m. t11u' teductng the ~wnch · 
ang ume. 
Add111on:al luncuon\ allo~ you to cu.,tomlle 
the IWlaba'le to your own ~pec1al n«d,, The entry 
\Cr<.-cn may be ~paimed" in uny wuy you de<.1re, 
mt'anang that you can place the field' unywhere you 
wam When ~rumg r.:pon~o. u cu\tom rom1at muy 
be de\lgned b) ednmg one of the G\ a1lable form~''· 
or a complerel) nev. un<.l h1ghl) wphl'-lll:au.:d 
repon cW'I ~ dt:~ot~ned u"ng a bu1ll 10 rcpan 
commW'Id language. 
PC·ALE+ loot.• vl!flo dtller.:nt from the pre-
\ IOU' vcr..ion now ~upponed vn ~ampu' OAC 
l"..er Service\ Is ~~inning Ill upt!Jie the PC-FILE 
manunh that we distribute al the User Serv~ee' 
Room and atlutonnh. A ne,. tutonul wtll be offered 
ne\1 A-term. 
PC-FILE+ b \1111 a 'hare-ware uem. and cun be 
cop1ed at OAC Uo,er Sen1ce,. Pw)C!Ct Center room 
107. Two di,ks are 0!4Uifed for the main program 
Wid lb.\OC1a1ed uuhue\. The current prn:e for a 
rcgi"ered copy, mcluumg a :!3~ page paperback 
m.tnual. i\ $69 9S.PRICI-IAR '\OTE 
Several wecl.\ ago. v.e d~nbed hov. PC· 
Write dhpluys imuge' 1n 'hade~ of gn:en on the 
AT&T monochrome m~>rtlllll'\ ,.hen the progn1m 
"'1<1 up lor wlur monnof\. Opcraung PC-Wrne m 
the colnr mod~ taJ..e, udv.mtugt: of the 'hading 
dlect of the AT&T monochrome monnor. Th" 
re'ulh m u d1,pt.1y thai 1, .[lre.uly enhanced and 
C'U\ICr to U'l< compared to the prol!ram opcnllm!! m 
monochrom~· mtldt A probh:m did occur un \lime 
•ef\10"' ol the dl'play dnvcr "'hc:re t:enam control 
chara.:1cn w41uld bt: highlighted out by the bri,phl· 
e'l ,hade of l.!f\.'l.'n When tlu' occurrt"d. che 
chura.:ter appearl•d t\n I he \Crtcn a' .a 'ohd. hl1!h· 
h1!hted block. fh" phenorncnun "'u' mo't noted 
"h.ln mtrUilu~mg a p.~~e teed ch;~ra.:tcr mto a PC· 
Wnte lite 
To rernt:d) the 'nuuuon, "'e wgge,led run· 
ning a 'hon uuluy program called Pnchar. ava1l· 
ublo: at OAC User Sef'lu.:c\. Smce then. a new 
d1..co\lcry v.a' made. Cenmn program.\, 'uch II\ 
Lotu' 1·2·3. will nel!•llc the effect' or runnmg 
Pnchar. In ocher word\. after exitmg Lotu\ 1·2-3. 
:rou mu'l run Pm:har uguin before cntenng PC· 
Wnte. or the h1!!-hhghlln8 problem will occur. 
BATTLEZONE AVAILABLE 
A \Cfl>IOn of the popular vector graph1c orcade 
game "BA TILEZONE" " now av:ulable rur the 
PC. While not a vector graph1c ver1.10n Uhe PC 
dl\pl11y i' a raster ~an dcv1cc. and cannot perform 
a vectur M'<~nl. the gruphtc~ are extrernel> good 10 
cnmp.uir;on 10 the arcnde game. The game '' t"ted 
as pubhc domlllrt, and is ava1lable at OAC U..er 
Sen·il~ Only one Ooppy dl\lo. i~o ~u1red. TotO· 
t1111 Schedule 
OAC " repeaung II\ ~nes or IUionat\ on the 
AT&T PC and a\soct:ued ,oftware pact.age.,. All 
IUiorial' are held tn the Ohn PC lab. Ohn halt room 
205. from II :00 to 12:00. H11ndouts are 3\Uilable 
at most tultmal "'!\!liOn,. Tutorial\ offered m term 
0-87 are mown in lhe ..chedule below 
Mon. Apr 27 Ten U\eful Utilith!~ 
Tue. Apr. 28 U'leful Hard 01st. Command' 
Thu. Apr. 30 
&. Utihllc~ 
Simple but lmponant PC 
Mamlenance 
A group of campu' leaden. from acro-.s 
the COUll!!) met here to 1ry1o keep the o ld 
sy,cem of handmg out research grunts - -
some $S.6b111ion wus dimibuted in 1984-
from dcvolv1ng 1010 u chaoliccompetition 
between individual college... around the 
country 
A number uf campuses have grown 
increa!>ingly impatient wtth the,y!>tem. 
which 1.cem.\ to funnel most of the money to 
the John) Hopktn'i.Stanfords and Massachu· 
'>ell., Jn,titute!> of Technology of the world. 
One hundred campus<:~ - out of a total 
of l,300 in the country -get ciO'>e 10 90 
percent or the grunt<; the federal government 
makes each)'e;Jr. 
The government normally gives the 
money to the Nauonul SctcnceFoundation 
(NSF) 10 distnbute, but cries of NSF favorit-
tsm and hopes ofgeuing '>Ome money have 
led o,ome M:hools in recent year\ 10 ask 
Congre!>sfor grunt~ directly. without going 
through the NSF fin.l. 
One observer called 11 a "highly bia.,ed" 
sy,tem that excludes manysmall colleges. 
The sy!>rem doe!> rend to favor the sume 
umvc.rstlte:. year nfteryear. 
In a repon relea.\ed JUM before the 
campuo; leaders convened inWashtngton. the 
Geneml Accounting Office (GAO) found the 
same fewuniver\tties still are gening mO\t of 
the money 
Sixteen of the 20 univer\tlles that re-
ceived the most federalrcsearch money in 
1967 also gol the most fedcr.tl re<,earch 
money tn 1984.the GAO found 
U. M. 0. C. 
(Ugly Man On Campus) 
Sponsored by APO 
Voting Times: 11 :00 am to 1 :00 pm 
Monday - Friday in the wedge 
25 cems donation per \'ole 
Donations Are for Clwriruhle Comribtttions 
"That NSF li!>ting " not comph:tcl:, 
tllogical," concedes CharlesKaar... director 
of spon.,ored programs at the Stale Umver'ill) 
of NewYorl. at Buflalo. whtch came m 98th 
on the NSF'o, li'it of 10p 100 grantwmner-.. 
"School\ that are successful at lhh have 
the top-quality people.who auract more top 
people. Once a depanmenc is estabhshed. 1t'~ 
vcrycompetllive in gelling federal research 
money.' 
Richard Bcnhoff of the NSF argue~ all ill> 
deci~ion" are ba!>ed on"mcrit," and that the 
money goe!- to the ~chooh that have the 
"abilityto be:.t conducr re\earch," 
Other. agree the top schoob gel the mo .. l 
money becau'ie they arcthe top '>Chool~. 
"Hi\lory o,peak!> for 11\elf," say~ Joe 
Banh. of the SouthemRegronal Educalton 
Board. an advocacy group for l>Oulhcm col· 
lege~ anduniversities. 
Bank\ note<> that "John .. Hoplo.in~. for 
in'itance. whtch b the numberone !.Chool on 
the h~t. is well equipped to do applied phy.,. 
tell researchin a way few other~ can." 
"Most .. chool' '"the top too:· Benhotf 
adds. "are also tn the 1opJOO in other ~ourve)'l. 
thai meawre science and engincenng re· 
sources." 
But. with money in ~hon supply among 
most of the ocher campuse\ mthe U.S .... orne 
-.chool' have been Jess w1lhng m recent year., 
10 ccdesuch riches to Johns Hopkins. regard -
less of how ~ell-equ1pped 11 '" 
In 1984. for example. Georgetown 
thethe peer review process. and 11 almo\1 cost 
U'> the research money wcalready had. II ' ., a 
highly bia<;ed procc'>s. and we're ju't trying 
to getour 'hare .. 
But 10 schools among the top 10 gr.mt 
geuers. such dtrect lobbyrng.,macks of 
"pork-barrel politics" that "ill do "<.enou .. 
' 
I 
Pngc 6 
... Grant Monev 
. 
mntinued from pag~: fhe 
.mu la'ltingditlllag~: to th~: n.ntnn·, ~,~·.uch 
COIC'rpriS(' ," "·'>;; Al1hur su~\111.10 ot thc:ll-
01\C'I""ll) ut Cht~agu 
!>u"mun w"' lllnung thl· pam:l ml!nthcr., 
whn met m Wa,hmgton h>eliiKOCt w U)' to 
'prcad ro:,carch gran" among moo: c..-.un-
pu'cl> 
1ln? panel 'uggc,ted top grant provtdcr-, 
ltf..c the Pcmagun. the. IIJSI'anll the Nauun<~l 
llhtllutc .. of Health conduct regular c:umJX'-
tllaon' tomcw butllhng' each year. 
"'fhc lcdcral go,crnmcnt," SLN'r-
Buffalo'' Kaar.. e\plam'. "no:cch to~a) WI! 
wam tn -..l.'c th" l.tc:iht\ hu1h. and wc'rc 
taktng bid' on thcpmjcct . Quuc orten. such 
a ')'tern would 'ec that racalaty buth amne of 
the: top ~0 -..choot..., hut they would make the 
he'l U\C ot II ·• 
Thc ranel. cunum:-!<.llllled by wvcral 
.. View From 
Chernobyl 
continued from J•a~e 1 
In has cum:m ptl-.ttnm .mll ,,, the Fuunda· 
tnm,· l ·un~l Rcwan.:h Pmtc,,m nf p,yc:hiatr~ 
.11 Yak Um\ o:r'll) •• 1 p<.hl he.· held tor mun: 
tlt.tn twt' dcc:aJe,, he ha' tal..cn .m .u:ttH' p.ln 
111 the tomto~tion ''' thc ne'~ ftdd of p,yc:ho· 
hl~lllr), w hach C'-fllurc' tht rclauon,hrp 
hct\\CCn tlldt\ tdU<tl Jl~)C:h!lllll,t) and h"h\rl· 
~.•1 ch.mge. 
In Ius ncarl) ~~~ 1'\c~t)l. -.. L1 hun ha' 0:\plu~d 
su, h ~UhjeCh ~h nuclear w c.lpt\0' anu thetr 
unpil\:1 un deuth ') rnboh,m, \Urvlvor' ot the 
atom•c bombtng ot Hiro,htnl;l, Chmc~e 
rhought reform .m~l the Ch1nc-.e Cultural 
fi..'\Oiuuon and th~ Vtl!lnam \\:If and Vactnam 
vetcnm' H" mo't rcc:en1 butlk. •2Thc N:ui 
Doctor' Medtcal Ktlling and the p,yc;:hol-
ogy ot Genoctdc•l. wa' rhc rc,ult or 1cn )Car; 
ol research on the an\'olvemcnt of doctor'> m 
1hc mass ktlhngl> at Auschw 111. 
In an mtervtcw 111 Publt,hef'> Weekly last 
November, Liflon satd thts '>Ubject allowed 
him to look at "the larger pnnciples 10 be 
derived from undcNundmg the tranl>forma-
uon tnto evil action on the pan of ordinary 
men." 
Lifton hOb received numerous honor.. for 
hiS worl... mcluding 1he National Book 
Award and the Van Wyck Brooks Award for 
non-licuon for 2Deuth in Life Survtvor.. of 
Htro,hlmn I. the Ma11m Luther Kmg Award 
111 England for •21n a Dar!.. Timc*l and a 
National Book Award nom1nntion for 
•:!Home From tho: War. Vietnam Veteran.,-
Neuher V tC'IIm' Nor E\eculioner..•J. 
In atlduiun. he \\J\ the tir..t n:cipiem uf the 
:\udcar P~ychnhlf) Rc~ardt Award lrom 
th' 1\uch:ur p,ydtology Pro~mm of Harvard 
l ni\Cr...tl) and h.l\ received the Holocau\t 
Mcmunal Award frum the New Yort.. SoctCI) 
of \ltmc:1l P')chulogt't'· the Bcnrand 
l~u ... ,dl Snctt:l) t\\\,trd, lhl' Gandhi Peace 
i>rtle, a Guggenheim Fcltnw,htp and tho: 
ll1n"huna Gold \1cdal. In 11)7(). he wa' 
clc,·to:d n lc11o~~o ulth..: Amcrtc:an Acudl'ln} ol 
\rh ~tnd s, tcn~: c~ uml he has r~c:cl\ ed honnr-
'11) degrees from '" cc,llegc,. 
I k "'''' unc ul tht: nrganw:r~ nt the 
\\c1llket P~yc:hoht,hlr) Cftoup and ha' ~en 
:m aw'c mcmhcr ot the Phy~1uan' for SliCt.tl 
Rc,pmtslhtlll) 'lllCC I%:!. A cane>OIII\1 b) 
.IV<X':IIIUII, he hih puhlt\hed tWO bc.Kik\ of 
b1rd CIHI<lQil\, • :!Htrd' • I und • 2P,ycho-
Rtrds•J. 
Tho: Hull Mcmnnal Lecture i-. named for 
Laurence F. Hull. u 1964 graduate ol WPI who 
cltt-d m .t car liCCtdo:nt 111 Jl)65 An out,tand· 
mg \tutll·nt, !lull "':l\ pr~:,ulcnt of the Ph1 
Kappa Theta tr.ttcmll). ethtor ol the 'tudo:nt 
new!>JMpcr and chuurn:tn ol the 'rudo:nt sen-
tic comrnlllt.•c on ,,s,cmbhc,, P.111tc:ulurly 111 
tlm lnsl capacat) he sought to make student-.. 
thin~ about 'alue' .• nd nhout the rule ol 
sc1em:c und tcc..hnolog' 111 "octet) h) 111\lt 
mg prcunmcnt pc.tkcr'> tu tlu.: \\ 1'1 "'unpu~ 
~EWSPEAK I uesda) April lM. IIJS7 
runtinued rrum pa~e nne 
high.: a c:du~;.tltlln ll't'h> tnga,\ll<.'l.lthtn,, .thll 
sugge,tc..•d u1llcgc lubh) lSI'> ~hould cncuur-
.tge '~ho<tl\tu IIC:CCJII '11111C ralllll' sy,lcm h) 
~~hich Cnngrc" can ;,~,;r,·cn thl'H n.•quc't'lm 
tumh 
Cumparalh e Enl!tneerinl! & Science Profe,-.ur Salaric., 
\<.sudation of Independent I echnol~ical liniHr .. ilie-. 
An} thtng \\ ou1d he beucr tlun a chaouc 
')'I em ol tndivtdualcollege' 1uhhymg tn 
Cungrcs' on thctr uwn. K.tar.. 'aY'· 
"Dtrcct lohll) ing '' a "orri,umc pruhlcm. 
l'"J'I':Ctall> lm butl<ltngrc ... ear'h ta~:tltlte' 
he '>U}''> 'Some plat: I.'' don '1 huvc the 't.tlt\ 
tu,urpon the laciltlte'- they want to butld " 
Kaar. bclte-.c' 'cho<ll-. can tmprove thctr 
l'h<tncc' uf w tnntng lcderalgnuw. wtthout 
lobb)•ing dircc1ly 
SUNY Buffalo moved from 9Kth on the 
19M~ Jt,t to 54th tn 1985through "h.trd 
wurl..," Kaur' cxpla11h. 
And 'omc ... outhern 'choob recently huvc 
moved tnto the top IOU.Banl..\ adch. 
(continued on pa~e o,e\en l 
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SPORTS 
Women's Track Continues Romp 
111 llnan Sm rltmi' 
\\ omc•n'1 I /'c/c I. C11ac It 
On tlw da} !~lure Ea ... tcr. tlw Women', 
truck .mJ liclll ... qu.td mtl\i.'U to X-0 w11h a 
damp 'tdUI) tl\er A•"umJltlon and Clark. 
.-\11 three tc;tnh wl.'rc dnnim ... hcd by the hoh· 
da)' and tt,rrentl;tl nun w htch c:ca,ed JU't 
hclttre the meet \IUrtl·d. Thow who compcu:\1 
lt,unc.l thcm,eh c' tn new C\ ent-. w llh unprc· 
dtl'tabli.' n:,ulh. Rubin Font.tinc won thi.' 400 
m and tOO m hurdb and ran a leg tn the 4 \. 
-1011 rcla~: 'he also tound the energy for Jrd 
tn the ::!IKI and a pleasantly 'hockmg. 2nd in 
the 10() 111 an c,l·ellent D.9. Lon DeBiot\ 
''on the 15()() and .\()()() again but al-.o 
r1ckcd up a 'econd tn the ROO. Cheryl Hag· 
glund ''On the high jump and pl:.t~.:cd tn three 
othet event,, Lc,h:} Andrew' piCI..l.'d UJ'l Q 
j)CIIIll\ WtlhOUI a 11<111, her Jrd rlaCC (l~jl') 10 the 
j.11 elm .titer unc da) ol wart ice atdcu her 
cau'e in competing in the hcptathlun later in 
the '>ea,on. The thrower... dommatcd thetr 
compeuuon wtth Ctndy Pcrlo;m-. takmg the 
hammer 1121 '1 and the Javelin Cl02'). Kun 
Webber ~~<on the ,hilt and mmed to II:! on the 
WPI all·ttmc: li'' in the hummer (102') wnh 
Karen Reichenbach throwing a per,onal bc~t 
194'1 for third. Leslie Reed ~~<on the d1o;cu-. and 
'cored 111 each of the wcaght event\. 
The fmal 'it't>re wa' WPI 84, A''umpuon 
51 and Clark 29. 
On May 2. the WPI relay' \\ill be held on 
campus: upproxtmatel) 15 men·~ and 
w umc:n · ~ teams will pllnlctpate. 
Baseball Team Splits Double Header 
rtiOTO aY Jf"' CA~ .. Ilf;SI'. ''EWSPDC STA.T 
On Saturday, April 25, WPI split a double header against MIT, Iossing the first 
gameJ-1 but winning tbe second, 7-6. Sunday the team defeated Bates, S-4. 
Softball Team Records 
Two More Victories 
by H~le11 Webh 
Spom Editor 
The WPI Softball Team 'wept a double 
header again-.t Emmanuel Saturday to ruao;e 
the team· .. record to 4·6 Head COilCh su~n 
Chapman hopes thc\c wim .,how the team ha' 
recovered from "lot'.> of ruin ltlld no pra<.:til'C," 
Thl· Engineer... have had four game' rllined 
m11 thb -.c:Nm. 
The l!ngmeer' won the ltr..,t g.tme agutmt 
SUMMER JOBS 
STIVERS TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
$50 BONUS 
$SO BONUS w1th the ADVERliSTMENT,If 
you reg•ster now for temporary work dunng 
your aummer break Gaon valuable work ex· 
ponence lor your reiiJme We need Word 
ProceAO(I, Secretanes. Typasts, Data Entry 
Operators, Clerks and Switchboard person· 
net BONUS avllllable alter complettng a 1 
week aseignment For an appotntment and 
more 1n1ormation call any one ol our oHtcea 
Worcester .......... 755-6599 
Natick ..••...•..... 653-1323 
Milford ..•......... 478-2414 
STIVERS 
3~0 MAIN ST, WORCUTER 755-6599 
NATICK 653·1323 • MARLBORO 879-?..C\0 
Emmanuel 8·5 Freshman pttcher Pant 
Newcomer won her fiN collegaate game <in 
two outings), help111g to compenl>ate for the 
loss of Karen Apicella, who i!. tnjured. In the 
-.econd game. the Engineer... overpowered 
Emmanuel 12·3. Pttcher L>ebbte C<trrellt had 
a great game. contributinJ,l 3 RBh ami ''' o 
hi h . 
Anothl.'r Engineer to \\atch thi-. 'ea,on j, 
C)enu>r Cut h) MurtU} , "ho-.c .409 hatttn~ 
lcJd.., the te<Ull . 
Round tr ip 
lromBOSTON 
stat ttno 11 
LUXEMBURG $358 
LONDON 428 
ST.THOMAS 269 
TEL AVIV 710 
CARACAS 279 
AMSTERDAM 418 
STOCKHOLM 464 
HONGKONG 764 
Also, EURAIL PASSES INT'l 
TUDENT IO.WOAK / STUDY 
ABROAO.AYHCAROS. LOW 
DOMESTIC FARES and 
mor. 1 CA LL tor 
FREE StudentTraveiCalalo9' 
COUNCIL TRAVEL 
BOSTON C AMMI>GE 
(617)2t6-m6 [617)497·W9'7 
Over theTop 
~------------------~ 
t'UtUU M\ \I \\ a Mit,Ul\1 \\ ftl ,,, .. ,, \1t \t \''\t.to• 
A WPI vaulter goes for it during last Saturda)·'s three-,,a~ meet a~ainst SMll and 
UMass-Boston. 
Intramural Sports: The Race is On 
hi' I lilt r Solji•ri11o 
You haven't heard much 11tx1ut the mtra-
murJI program th" year. Not from tlu-. paper. 
any" a)'. The reason? I don't kno". I guc" 
nobody wanted to cover it. '~hich I find very 
~urpno,mg 'ince at is big news. Dtd YllU !.;no\\ 
that over 1200 people have pnntttpated in 
I M s-pons thi~ year? That '~ more than have 
pan.ctpated tn all varstt) spons combmed. 
Smce I am a n:gular partictpant, I figured 11 
was aboutttme I saw my name tn the paper I 
volunteered m)' serv1cco, to the paper and 
they satd "O.K." 
So just what is going on. Vince? Well here 
goes The big news ts the htghly coveted 
"Sports Cup" race. The Cup goc-s to the team 
lhut has accumulated the most points dunng 
the year. Teams get points by winning or 
plactng In a '>pon. The do'>er you fini:..h to 
first place in any gtven event, the more point.. 
you get. A-. you read thi~. Dan Hogland ha' 
ht:.. ATO brethren m fi.-..t phu.:c with 555 
roinh. Hogic', attection:ttcly relcrred to 
amund th~: lcagw .h "the \hadtc\t thing thi' 
''de of AI Da"i'" b<'c•JU...C of h" u ... e of all thl' 
loop holes und fine print \Htttcn tntu the 
1ntrarnur.JI rules. To ht' crcdtt nullod) due., 
his jub hcth:r whtch may CXJll.ain "h) he "as 
elected Huusc Prc,tdcnt for ne\t yeur 
Paul P,·JI..e), '' htl b 111, 'lnu~h either. h<ts 
the gu}s with the pul'flh: .md "hne r(l('lo; 
~r\.'athing dn" n AI()', m.•cl. FtJI '' currcml) 
'>Ctonc.l with '\ '.:! I/'!. pnulls. Stg Pt I' ,, \Ct) 
close thud with 5~7 potnl\. 
There lire lhrcl' C\l'nt\ lch w nh a maxunUin 
ol 275 ltN phlCe Jllllllh up lor grah' lltl\:1-;C) 
'' ,llfl htll du'o: 141 c.tll \\ tth three out ut "" 
dtvl\ion~ not ~ct cJc~adcd . Th~ three tcanb 
that havc:c clmched playolt bcnh' arc Theta 
Cht at 4 0. Lambda at 5-0 (and you thought 
all they could play wa' ba~J..cth;tlll. and SAE 
at 4-0. The remainder of the field and the 
rc-.uh\ will be 111 ne\1 wee!.."-. column. One 
thmt,t wonh menllontng i, that Fij1 ha' b<:en 
eltmmutcd lrom the playoff, ~~<hilc ATO and 
Sig Pt should make 11. 
Softball will be wrapped up by the ttme 
you read thi' but I can tell who "ill be tn the 
playoff\ and give you a bru.:f ... cuuting rcpon . 
BONES (lht'> team '" mo~tly made up of the 
Famum Street band member-. You may 
remember them from Baule of the Bands, and 
ye'>. they're prelly good). SAE (haven't -.een 
them play. <;orry). ATO (wmnmg on the 
pitching of Rtchard Fran!.; and -.omc good 
hilltng). Sig Pt (haven't -.cen them play yet, 
etther). SPEED !tht'> j., m) team We re ju\t 11 
hunch of lriend ... who play wdl together). 
Theta Chi (a gooJ ... ulid \OIIball tc.';am. Thcy 
do it all). riji (la .. t year', dcfendtng champ' 
E \Ci:llcnt te~un ull :1rouml. although th~·•r 
pttchang '' 11 4Uc,llon markl. 11nJ Pht S1g 
h('OlC ba~ nght hamlcJ httt\'r' that cuuld 
\Urprhc II lot ul pcnple tl the} pia} 1111 the 
c.hamond "'llh the lett 1 telcl hmlll' run lcm:..- 1 
l rae!.. '' "'rncthrng I !..nit\\ nothtug UNIUI 
hut ~II the 1.~1 C.trtuan' I've wlh·cJ to nrc 
ptdong ATO. Comhmc that "lilt ahc1r pit) 
oil 'P'll' Ill the other t\\ll fCtllllllllttg_ C\ellt' 
und \I 0 lnot.;, ltl.;e thl' 1.11ontc tn "111 the 
~hole tlung. hp "til h,l\c to '"" b('lh 
\lilt hall ollld (1,1( I.; W h;l\ C ol ShPt. ,1 (,til nrcfcr 
St~ Pt c.m "111 at 11 the' c,m fim,h ,, leY. pl.tct'' 
h1gher th.m \'I 0 111 I\\ 11 out nf three C\'Cilh. 
I' II he b.td. nn t ''eel.. tu let } ou k 111m hO\\ 11 
.111 IUml·tl <tUI 
.. Grant Money 
continued from page .. ix 
"Tho-.c that tommit ('an tmprovc thear 
r:tnl..tng ovct ume," he "ay".'Tiwy can estah· 
Jt,h endo"'cd chtur' that wtll dra\\ tor n.m1es, 
,uul thc:ycau get thctr 'talC\ to e'tahh~h 
matchtn,!! grant~ tnr rc~c.an.:h," 
In Mrchtgan. cdut·.ator hope matchmg 
!il,lll' granh und ugl,trC,st\ erenuttmrnt <•f top 
fa.ulty \\til lmprO\C tho• st.ttc's o;hO\\IIlg Ill 
the topllXI 
• \\ (' r~: rtght un the bnr lcrltnc nl drop 
ptng out flf top toO," acllllth W.t)OC Stute 
Unavcr,lly re,c.trch d1rec1or Dan Graf " Uut 
where \\l' uretoclaj ts a rc~ult rnmll} of what 
~~<c latlc.'41to do. not ot \\hat othersch•Jnls luave 
tlunc." 
"We don't fcell.ltivcrscl) tnOucn cd b) 
the pecr-revtc\\ process but uumhcr of our 
tucult) h.l\'c not gl•nc alter rc,e<~rch gr mts 111 
)Car~ \\e'rc hnptng to lun c that nu" h\ 
r runm '' f It • rom n n tl 
top 20 ' hllo 
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Cultural Festival Now Legal 
h\ Jran-Pifll e lrtllwm 
Ntlil·~~alc .~tuff 
The Culturul F~~IIVUI .u WPI h." been \ery 
.. uccc,ful m the pa't The dance-.. the pic-
ture,, the cahgraph) ·'"""· the 'tudem' 
them-.el'e', C'\cf)thing h,,, conanbutcd to an 
el\ollc. mtngumg atmo,phcre. But one 
'mille mujor ntlr.tcllon ~o~>a\ rc,pon\lbh: fur a 
lot of the publil··, re'll\'n'e: the l'M>Itl' lood 
c.ll'opll\)'\. rhe lmcrnutillnnl 'IUtlcnt\ of WPJ 
offered 'nrnplcs ol lu~~tb c~>mtng lonn .111 
cnrncr~ ol the glube: A'iu. South Aml.'rlcn, 
Europe ... J.1p Chae. Sevll'he. Crepe,, 
Chee-.e ... and .111 tor tree. 
But th1' year everything ha-. \:hanged 01 
the thou,and or 'o ol the WPI \tudcnt' and 
F.1culty that attended. ol the one ur t~o 
hundred Worce,ter t\n:a resident,. H1gh 
Scht'tll Student~ and Elcnu.:mar\ School 
tudenh that came dra~o~> n h) the pcr~pe<:tl\e 
of a lun da) ol lenrnang and ne\\ 
C''l.pcnen\:C\,.,01 all of tho-.e people no one 
.. u-.pcded that the) \\Crc brcaKmg the Ia\\ , 
Ye,, Ja,t year·-. lc''" al "a' "rong and 
1llegal.. but th1' year, than~' to the tnterven-
uon ot a rc,pon"blc rcpre-.entative ol the 
La\\. Mr. Peter Moreno ol The Ocpanmcnt of 
Public Health ot the Cuy ol Worce~ter, ... uch 
horrendou.' enmc' will not taKe place ever 
agum Stnc.: a L1cen'e " needed Ill 'er..e food 
111 a Publtc plm;e (cnm~ #I) and that lood 
tt,elf cannot be under any cm.:umMance> the 
product of volunteer hard worKHl~ '-IUc.lent' 
tr)ing. to 'hov. the WPI .mu Worcc~ter com· 
munitie~ -.om~; or thcrr culture·, gu•.trCinomy. 
The'e pcopk, do not hu\le a tully ltcen,ed 
Fooc.l Ser..ice Kitchen (mme #2), neuher do 
they hapJle!n to h<~ve a Catenng Serv1ce Ll· 
cell\e. I knO\\ ~hut you .Ire 
thtnktng .. .torclgncrs arc \(1 dumh. Wh> . 
EVERYBODY ha' OJ fully Ltcen,cd Kuchen. 
I mean. ho\\ dumb ~an they be: 1r the apan· 
ment due' not pmHde the b:l\1~ f~ Serv1ce 
Lu;en-.e~ .. do not e'l'en buthcr renllng 1t .•. at 
least that'' \\hat everybody With a bram 
dOC\ ••• Right. .. 
TodU). Tue,da), Apr1l :!lith, 19117. the 
Cultural Fes11-.a1 take' pl.tl"C m Alden Hall. 
Of all ol the \IUdent\ that oflercd Ill cook 
dclicacie~ from their home countne,, about 
hull wtll not. The otherhalf"ill bcnclu from 
the kind collnbomuon ol DAKA. 'urpri\• 
mgl) the only fully Licen,ed Kuchen in the 
Area .. There will be dance' and event' .. , 
scheduled and the lruemuuomtl community 
of WPI w1ll be more than delighted to answer 
all of your question and ~hare their cuhurul 
cxpenence' wi th anybody and everybody, 
even with you Mr Peter Moreno. 
A\ I tini'h this an1cle let me g1ve you a bu 
of ud,ice: 
I) ChecK the Status of your Kuchen 
Ltcen...e,. Making sure that you comply at 
lea~t with the minimum requirement~ of the 
Department of Pubhc Health. If you don't, 
)OU might have one or your BBQ'<o, ~hut 
do~n by the always alen m~pectors of the 
Pubhc Health Depanment Or u could be 
e'l'en worse ... maybe S.W A.T ~urrounding 
your hou\e, coming m through the chimney, 
to shut down your Thank~giving Dinner ... 
you never know, so beware! 
2) Do not throw pan ics. If you serve any 
food to anybody that does not regularly ltve 
in your house n might be 1llegal. 
A~ a condusion I would like to make a 
lJUICk 'ummary of the advantages of \uch n 
Ul\\ Just imagme the ton!> of money you will 
be savmg by not servmg food during Tilanh-
giving Dinner, Easter Dmner or events like 
that. Think about it. No more "cnn I ger you 
'omethtngT' \\hen 'omebody pay~ you a 
'1"t No more ··\\ould you like more Teo~?" 
. .. not bad. huh? We are tal~ing big Buck-.! 
Here r~ u lmle detatl that all of you trivia 
collector.. "'ill enjoy: Bake ale~., nn.· illcgal 
MOVIES! 
Wednesday, 29th 
"Sleeper" 
Alden Hall 
9:00 
$1.00 
Sunday,3rd 
"Johny Dangerously" 
Alden Hall 
6:30 & 9:30 
$1.50 
(no". 1h1' i, rruel and the pcr,un' that buy 
an)thtng at :1 Ba~e Sale urc endan~crang thctr 
II\'-''· 
I want to ftnt,h lhl\ anrcle !ly thanl..mg Mr 
Peter Moreno ot The Depanment <'I Publtc 
Health of the Cit) of Worce•aer for h1' con-
cern for the WPI community and the attention 
he fl·•)' to our health Than~'> Mr Moreno' 
1 h.ml..!> for takmg a\\a~ all that me..an lOud 
that ~:nulo have made us ~ic~ in our ltttle 
tommie,, And I hope I 'hall ,ee )OU at the 
Cuhur<~l Fe .. uval. 
TUESDAY, ArRIL 28, 1987 
ALDEN HALL 
WORCESTER rOtYTECHNIC INSTITUTI 
IO"m-4pm 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
10:30 "" t..\Tlll Al'IEIIICI\11 DANCtS T~•Da •nd "erenoue 
TA£ ltWON DO 
Kart1al Arta O .. onstratlon 
JANGER JAitAitTII 
lndQnealan Dance 
11:00"" FORTIILEZA·8QllvJan Folk K~slc 
lh 00 I:OON PtiiDET DANCE 
Indonesl~n ~olcome Dance 
City Councilor Walter Shoa 
•oreettn"a !l'08 lh• City of 
Worcoete r• 
MINI SUOW 
• Forlaleae 
• rae l(o~ort Do 
• snowln~ of traditional 
Ch IMIO C:OitOJIII!S 
• Jepanoee Dartc:e 
FORTALUA 2z00 Pll 
1:~<; P-4 CLIISSICAI. CKINI!:S£ DAIICE:S 
L£11AN£St DANC& 
ArRICAN MUSIC 
COME JOIN US FOR A TOUR THROUGH THE CULTURES 
OF OUR WORLD, AND ENJOY! 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Hull Memorial Lecture 
THE VIEW FROM CHERNOBYL 
Dr. Robert Jay Lifton 
Distinguished Professor of 
Psychiatry and Psychology at the 
City University of New York, 
John Jay College of Cnminal 
Justice and The Graduate School 
and University Center and the 
Mount Sinai Medical Center. 
Author of Death and Life: 
Survivors of Hiroshima; Home 
From the War: Vietnam Veterans 
-- Neither Victims Nor 
Executioners; and the forthcomtng 
The Future of lmmortatty and 
Other Essays for a Nuclear Age. 
Recipient of the first annual 
Nuclear Psychology Research 
Award from the Nuclear 
Psychology Program of Harvard 
University, 1986. 
Psychological Effects 
of Nuclear Power 
Thursday, Apnl 30, 1987 
4:30p.m. Newell Hall 
Atwater Kent 
Organized by the D1v1S10n of lnterd1scrphnary AHatrs 
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... Voices 
continued from page one 
cu,t, e'pecaally Magda Bonrun as Canncn 
untl t\ngela Onu a<o Rthlla. Nancy demon· 
\truh:d the reacuon' ul u lriend. and then 
thu'c ol a mother. to Cnmla:n·, abortion Th!.:' 
young Y.•oman tncd to veer away from her 
mother's hfe ol homcmakang; she wanted 
more, but dad not know C),actly 'What. The 
actof' dad a fine job tn relating the emouons 
that nn) family would e\press in thi' '>IIU· 
:llaon. 
N;mcy Teasdale demon,trated her superb 
drama ;,l.ilb not only 111 wn11ng, but abo in 
perfomung pia)~. The woman struggled 
w uh. und then a~:ceptcd, the lo's of her OO) • 
tnend in the mom>logue ''Old Aame". b) 
l,atnck Brennan 
Whale the chantctcrs an "Old Aame" and 
an "Male MarJ..er" lost loved one~. the garl in 
"Believe in Me'', by Cheryl Church tried to 
find h.:r..elf. The character. played hy Am) 
f·cld, lch that shl· had tn bad; away from her 
rel.ttwnshap "'11h her bo) I riend hecau-.e 'hC' 
dad nut kno\\ whatlme 1 nr what 'he wanted 
Review 
out of life; she seemed much like Canncn an 
the pia) wnnen by Tea\dale. Amy wonder-
fully expres\cd c;mng that the t:hnractcr 
po!>sc~~ed. but al~o the desire to find herself 
Some of the chnructel'\ in "Title", by 
Knstin Nygard. asked themselve'> what they 
wanted out ol a relationship. much il'> the girl 
10 "Believe m Me" did Should .. omconc 
devote themselves to only one pel'\on, or •~ 
thas a narrow vaew of hfe'! The ch:uacter 
Cheryl. for example, played by Michelle 
Tardaf, who had dated only one man m u tunc. 
felt thnt she needed to expenmem with more 
~ople. to get involved w ath mo~ men. She 
later realized that her one-on-one relation · 
'hap wa:> mo't lnlJX>rt<~nt . The tdca' and 
fcehnB.s seemed to develop very natunally in 
the story. 
These nrc sunply a few of the plays that 
made their debut at WPI The quality ul all ol 
the..e '>torics i-. trul) out:.tandinH, und all 
mvol11cd 'hould be proud of thcar accom· 
plishmenh. 
Sweet and Sour 
Husker-Du- The World's Greatest Band 
8,· ( hr11 Sll'c't'l 
\t'lnpmJ. Stu/J 
~omc !'lands arc l:ahclc:d 'the "orld', great-
C'it rock und roll b.mcr at Mime pomt or nnnther 
111 thear c.trcer. Few band,, ho\\Cver. actuall} 
de sen c thb mlc. In luct I l'an <>nl) thank nl 
ttn~c. The Beatie,, Thl' Rollang Swnc.,, und 
1 hl' CJa,.h, \\ho have ever trul} dcsl'r.cu this 
mnnakcr. Now <lllOthea nand .... being lulxlcd 
uch 111 'ome pans .md I thml the> ma) \~ell 
dc:;enc u. 'I he l-und as Hu ker Du The) first 
gnmcd notonel) "uh thear debut alhurn, 
''Lund Speed Recnrd" .utd the douhle album 
"Zen Arcade" AI lhc 11me. cntacs pr.u,cd 
Hu,kcr Du and "Zen 1\rc.tlh:" (recorded in '6 
hnurs) "as c.1llcd ,, ·punk mnst.-rptecc Alll'r 
"i'..cn .\rcadc" th.:) rcl.:.1,ed ":--.:c\1. Da) Rts· 
mg" ond "Flip Your Wig" "Fhp '\our 'hag" 
w 11s thetr l.tst nlhum on tht• SST label und g,l\c 
them a much w rdea nudaen~c. lar~dy due m 
part to the grc.tt 'Ingle nil that alhum. "Mukes 
No Scn-,e AI All." \tllll~ pnun •n their l:arccrs, 
thC) tcppcd nut of th underground and irll•> 
the h1g tunc b) l.mdtng a nl.IJOr label deal on 
the \\ mer Brothero; l.tbcl \~ u~ual. all the 
)UUrt • punk<o \CIIcd '.;ell )ut11 ' ·n,c, felt th.u 
Hu k 1 Du would comproma~c th m,cJ~cs 
and thcrr mt.:-,ac lttr the chanH' lo sell more 
rctt•rd\ lhw.c\CI , 'uth ''''~nut the ''"e 
· C"and} \pph: Gr I) .. \HI' the tulc ul then 
maJor l.tbcl debut l pon ll\ICnmg 11 ''a~ r.tthcr 
oh\lll\1\ that the) dad not '.;ell out'. lor 
Cand) \pph: G~t) • "a le s aecc'''hlc than 
Us predcce,,or. "fhp Ynur \\ 1g." Th" )Car 
thC) 11.1\ c relc.J~cc.l 11 nc\' alhum c.allcli 
• Warchnu'c Snn~s ,\nd tunc •· I rum tlw 
MUll they o;how ) llll th.ll the} .1re not ymu 
urdauary punk hand I hc'e lfC not )tnar C\t'· 
l)da) punk' wnh moha\\ks .md shaved head' 
Tho.: kad smj!cr/guatan'l Iouks hkc a htg fat 
go.:ck. thc drummer looks hkc a 60'., hummn. 
nnd the b.1~"'' Iouks lake he 11llhcr be rumung 
il p111a Jllllll E\CII though tht') pl.i) the lllll'iC 
the) l.u,;l.. the punk lllltmlc of anarch) and 
llc,trullaon In the IIIIer notes the~ n<ldrc'!. 
th ar audacncc d ~', " 11'' unponant to 
tnl~t other pc •pic whale puuans 'itnck 111 
)OUI"ic If a' well. Rcc\ tlu tm )OUr pnortllC!>, 
t hcckmg youro;cll claah " and • ReH•luuon 
1.11 '' .It hllliiC. prclcr:tbl\ rn the h 11hrnurn 
numn " ()Lute .t ch.tn~:;•· h1•m most punk .1111 
tude' A \el) wd~:omc ch.111gc. 
I he ill bum Mart" ,,fl proper!) '' 11h '" I hco;c 
lm(l('rlllnt Year : n \\ammg tn knl not to 
'' stc I herr ) outh bee U!tC C\ en though 11 ma) 
nc,cr seem to end when atll £lJnC the) ' II \\Rill 
1t b.JCk "St,mdmg In lhe Ram" '' ,, '"'d tunc 
ah<ull b<.'rng hh•\\11 olf th:tl '' "~~'' uf uphc.11 .11 
tht smnc tame wl no Mudt Spa~:c'' hils hnmc 
111 our c~C:f)i.lay mntcnahsllc world 1 hcsc 
songs arc real and true I hese ongs marror 
teen3ge ang,a You b<.'lae\1: them und lxht:\ e 
an them. To gtvc .m e\ampk. renu:mlx'r how 
muc:h )OU l.ltlgh e\CI) lime }OU hear the song 
"LI\ in' on ,\ Prayer" b} Bon J11\l. II ) uu 
li,tcn t<l the I) rtc~ ynu can·, help hut thml.. 
that it miglll he a decem ~ong il \ung hy the 
nght J'IC<>plc. nut u bunrh of hulh>un' fh,ah 
the e\al1 same kchng that )OU fed w uh 
Jtu<ker Du, i:lut tl~ 'inccnt) '" there tou. Thi~ 
"" 't Juhn C<>ugur Mcllencarnp liiO!llllg 
about a \\Orld he', nc,er ~ecn. Thi' ".about 
1m: e. p;\in. lone line''· death. gruw ing oltl. 
and hope told h} !;U)'' who have llt:cn there. 
Lake the mu'lc ot th~· Smiths or R E.M. 1h1~ 
ha' 1\lo\l levels. On the ,urfat·e you c;m CllJO) 
th..: mclodae' and JU~l nde along w uh 11. Or 
) ou can su Jow n tor a h~temng ellpertencc 
Tht' '' a vcr) unportant ,,Jbum m the 
hi,.IOf) ol ro< 1.,; \\hen peopiL' look h.td. on 
lhl' h"tOI) Ill IIIU'Il' lhl') \\ IIJ l'l!lllelllhcr 
.tlhum~ ltkc D~lan '\ "Blood lln lhe 
I r.•ck-.," Th, Cla,h'~ "l ondun Cnlhng." 
!I.e\\ Order'' "l>m,er, Corrupuon \ntl Lac ... · 
1\lar>aho;'s 'Black Codes cFmm the lnder 
ground I, dntlth•~ nne If )OU lake musac wuh 
U lllC,MI);l' )Ct 1"1 I li\Crl) Jlll'ICIII!tll" lh.lll 
lht' alhum fl. ,.,.,) rcnullllll'ndcd 1 rtus 
clouhle at hum~ omc' on unc CD J.)r thme '' ho 
COJll) 'iUUild q11.1lll) ), 
Shl•rt l,tJ..c.,. Hou.,cmanm' London 0. 
Uull 4 plx:at pc•p 1110:.1-.: \\here Sarnpl) Rl·d 
meets the Snuth~ Re~:nmmcndl.'d tor tlm~e 
!nuking 1111 '' •mdhmg nl.'w. .. .ThmliJNIIl 
I '' in•· Cln'c To Tht: Bon.:: From '~-''en Ill 
thn::e to t\\P A~ 'the hancllo~es mcmhea' thi:') 
l11se cllcctrvent.:!is :-.;Cll :t haJ cllur1 .titer 
"I I ere·, I u luturc lla) '"" hut nut nc art~ '" 
good a' "Into lhc G.ap~. Standout tnack 
" ll•ng (i(KKihyc ' Recommended lor fnns 
unl~ . Kate Bu~h - llw Whnk Stol\ Snan-
nang, Ama11ng. Wonderlul, lmn·dihlc. 
.. d.unu \\IH:rc·s that the,auru~... XIC-
.'>k) larkmg a wmch.td. uf !.mts .alter 
' Mummer' nnd the Duke' 01 Str.llo~phcar 
alhum l.ct' JU'it hope 'l>c.1r < md' d<IC,n't get 
pit) cd to dc.ll h \ Cf) lt'~llntnlellded [ nl 
Mtre- It Ooc~n'tll.l\c fo Be (CD onl) !.lllgk 1 
.111 e-..~epllllll.ll prl'\ ICW nf the IU!Ih~llllllllg 
.II bum t rnm the nla,tt·r~ of S) nth ~out . < Ill· 
tuag ( rC\\ Brn.adc.t'l truly Insipid musa~ 
from a bunch of np nil anist), S~.:hctlulcd lor 
Great \\ ouds tills ~urn mer Supcrtr unp. J.o, 
I obos, tlo\\ard Jonl·s. B.mglc~. Echo & lltc 
Bunn) mcn/Nc~ Order/Gene I me' lezcbt: I. 
lum Pen y/1>,•1 I Ul'l_!m 
Cummg Nc:o.t \~cl.'l.; • The Cull • Hcctnt: 
Jigglin' Jello Comes to the Quad 
hy John Lumf..111.1 
RIIC Commiltt!t! Cllaupt•rstm 
Just when you thought 1t wns to venture 
out onto the Quad .11 returns. By popular 
demand Residence Hall Council and R.A. 
Staffin cooperation wuh the JP Weekend 
Commitec wtll pre...cnt JelloMama lion May 
2nd at one o'clock. Included on the Wl'e\tling 
card will be theundispured Jello wrestling tag 
team champion~ Kmg Kong Bundy and 
Spoo-Man and a $50.00 fiN prtlt' will be 
awarded. 
Anyone wao;hing to wre,tlc may -.tgn up m 
tA#Rsnym 
0 V E"N::J:<THr/ 
Fairy §od.mothe.r 
typts (on wy> 
cot·rects .9 ra mma r 
:r€asonablq rates "~7:.'So:r-6fOS LEIWE ME'~SAGE iF V" ;;~ • 0001'10n.ER'• ovr 
the Wedge on one of the following dates: 
Mon. Apnl 27 from II to I 
Tues. Apnl 2H from II to I 
Thurs. Apnl 30 from II to I 
The contest " open to .111 male and female 
~tudents and faculty of WPI and Becker 
Junior College. There ., a fifty cent entry fc.>c 
per wre,tler and all are enwuraged to ento.:r. 
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MOVING OUT? 
Then mov1ng back an the Fall 
Don't haul II both ways 
Take the easy way out-leave it behand 1 M.l MIDGET I ·w ~!~~~u-~~s 
!Indoor Secure Storage as low as S22/month 481-8800 Have e mcs summer-you esmed ttl 
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APARTMENTS 
Walking distance to WPI~ Full 
baths. disposals. clean buildings. 
Locations: 
21 Institute Rd 
3 1 Institute Rd 
R8 Eln1 St 
I 0 Lancaster St 
14 Lancaster St 
45 Lancaster St 
54 Dover St 
Bedrooins, studies~ 
I, 2, 3 Bcdroon1s 
Rents: $295 to $650 
Won't Last! Call Today! 
A.A. Zamarro Realty 
795-0010 or 755-6789 
Puge 10 ~E\\SPEAK 
TO MAKE IT TODAY YOU NEED A COWGE DIPLOMA, 
A GOOD SUIT AND PLEmOF DRM. 
If you've recetved your bachelor's degree from o 4-yeor college, or on RN or graduate degree from on accredited 
mstilutton between October 1, 1986 and September 30, 1987, you con qualify for Ford's Graduate Asststance Program. 
We con gtve you pre-approved credtt and $400 cosh back an your new Ford 
Only H you buy one of the new Ford cars or trucks Its ted below and only tf you take deltvery by Augusl31, 1987 
For more mformalion, call this toll -free number 1-800-321-1536. Or see your local New England Fora Dealer today 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Escort 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Escort EXP 
$400 CASH BACK on c1 neN Tempo 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Mu'.tong 
S400 CASH BACK n (J 11t.::w lnlorU'> 
$400 CASH BACK no no·w Thunder bud 
$400 CASH BACK on u new Amos lor 
$400 CASH BACK on o n~w Ranger 
$400 CASH BACK WI (11\I'W BI<J11CO II 
r••«·';1·11 
NEW ENGLAND FORD DEALERS 
SEE VOUR LOCAL NEW ENGLAND FORD DEALER TODAY. 
Tut''ida~ April 28, 191C7 
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\parlmenh. 5 min \\allo.: to \\PI off Hil!h· 
land, appliance!'!, gas heat. Shea Realt) 755-
1996. 
h il tru11 thai ){IU L'lln bu~ jeep' for ~44.00 
through the l" .S. Go"ernment? Get the fuel'. 
to<la)! Call 1-312-742-1142 C\1. 5883. 
Caddie.' "eeded: ~n} e%perienced Caddie 
lookin~ for work please contact the Worc-
ester Counlr.) Club \londay-Friday 9-5 
853-5087. 
A n ·l'l: DORM STUDENTS, EXCITING 
YOUNG TRA \'EL COMPAI\Y LOOKING 
FOR \1ATLRE, ORGANIZED JUNIORS 
& SESTORS WITH THE ABILITY TO 
LEAD AND MOTIVATE FELLOW STU-
DENTS. JOB PAYS WELL, HAS EXCEL-
LENT TRAVEL BENEFITS. CALL 
'lOW. l617) 938-8839 OR 1617) 935·1-'14. 
LOST: DISTINCTIVE JEAS JACKET. 
Salurda) 3:00 a.m. Korean ond American 
Flag pntche!> on arm'i. equations for Flux 
and OifTerentiull!:quations on bnck. t•tease 
return an) information to bo' 1580. 
Large single room a\ailable for summer, 
Pool appliances (d i!'t\\ a~her/standard ). 
j.·urnished tbed and dresser) 9/10 mile from 
Holy Cro!>S. 250.00 per month. Very con-
~iderate roomates. 791-3112 u~k for EO or 
box 2848. 
Be a EE Faraday April 29. 
Flex, get orr that C(IUCh! 
Blood Drive May 5, sign up all this week. 
R U Read) for some disorder? Overthrow 
)OUr favorite ACR committee during An· 
arch) neek. 
lt:lectrif) ing Demonstration~. Coffee hour, 
Barbecue on the AK lawn April 29. 
Lip-Sync conte~t Friday Night 8:30 in Lhe 
Pub. 
Did you remember to sign up to give blood'~ 
Wind Ensemble/Brass Choir Spring Con-
cerl! April Z8tll at 8: IS p.m. St. Paul'!. 
Church. Come and enjoy the music of Tufts 
and WPJ bands! 
Friday ni~ht in the pub, Lip-Sync contest, 
THE BEASTIE UOYS will be making a 
guest appearance, but will they get the Most 
Obnoxious Award? 
Witness the state of the art April 29. 
Listen!!! (Oh, m) head!) What? Ponies? 
You can't get AIDS by gi\ing blood. 
Did Mad Vince really materiali1.e in the 
bathroom Frida) night, or am 1 seeing 
thing) in my grier? 
$100.00 Cash Prize for tir~t place in Lip· 
Sync contest, plus more cash for superlative 
categoriC!.. Sigh up by writing 10 BO\c 1297 
or Boll. 2737. Include band name )OU are 
impersonating, and )our phone #. 
Aliens, aliens c\'erywhere ... 
Come and Rock and Roll with 
TOWNCRlER on the Quad Sat. May 2. At 
12:00 Noon. 
Blood Drive Tuesday, MayS- sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Omega. 
Keep the Faith, Hymie! 
Oh, Bisonhead! Lighten Up! 
Participate in lhe Second Annual Electrical 
Engineering Day on April 29. 
SWORD knows who you are, where you are, 
who you' ve axed ... 
Tragedy: Hi Dy, '90, EE. was unintention-
ally 'whited out ' in a "bizarre corrective ac-
cident last Wednesday. 
Communiqu11: Anarchy week begin!. 
Monday May 4th. Spontaneous chaos daily 
at the nest. - Bobby Vermin. 
Is the world still here'! 
\\ e need you to gh e blood on Ma~ S. Pleast' 
donate! 
Jake: 
Missed you ut the beggining of the outdoor 
drinking season party. The bushes didn't 
miss you, however. 
Tragedy: Mad Vince, '9(), EE. wtb hit in the 
head by an equation during a physic.~ II.'St 
lasl Thursda). He i' now a vector pointing 
off in SQme unkno~n direction, in an imagl-
nar) axis. 
Found: Pair of prescription sunglasst!> 
found outside of 22 Schussler. Contact 
Stephen Nelson at 754· 7062. 
Lost: One part)' crowd. Contact Stephen 
Nelson of 22 Schlussler. 
PGD Enterprises successfully kickes orr 
another seawn of out-door drinking. 
Senior Dinner Dance 
5 couples/table 
$30 per couple 
Sheraton Lincoln 
Tuesday, May 12 
Cocktails 6:30 PM 
Dinner 7:30 PM 
Dancing til 1 :00 AM 
Tickets in Daniels 
April 27 to April 31 
11 AM to 1PM 
NEWSPEAK Tuesday April 28. 1987 
What's Happening 
Tuesday, April 28, 1987 The Projects Office 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm - Cultural Festival in Alden Hall 
11:00 am - l :00 pm - Ugly Man on Campus voting, wedge 
3:00 pm - Tennis vs. Assumption 
Baseball vs. SMU 
4:30 - 5:.30 pm -· Undergraduaae Mathematics Seminar, ''Salt Piles 
is Proud to Announce that the 
Class of 1975 
and Ship Channels: Exercises in Modeling" with Michael 
Penone, James Shea. and Helen Webb, Mathematical 
Modeling Participants, SH 203 
7:00pm-- Lacrosse vs. Nichols 
9:00 pm - Coffeehouse presents Tlv~shltold, a live multi-image con-
cert. Gompei · s Place. 
Wf'dnesday, Aprill9, 1987 
II :00 am • I :00 pm -- Ugly Man on Campus voting, wedge 
4:00pm- Laboratory Safety Seminar. The Goddard HaU Safety 
Committee presents Dr. James Kaufman of Curry College, 
Narional Cbainnan of the ACS division of Heahb and 
Safery. GH 227, Refreshmenl8 at 3:4S.sS/~~P" in 
Kinnicut Hall, S 1.00 
has established a Project 
Start-Up Fund to 
Support and encourage 
student originated Project Topics. 
Th•rsday, April 30, 1917 
11:00 am - 1:00pm · Ugly Man OD Campus votina. wed&e 
Friday, May 1, 1917 • Spriaa Weekend Beata! 
II :00 am - 1:00pm -- Ugly Man on Campus voting, wedge 
J:OO pm - Baseball vs. Mi!is Maritime 
The Fund's first competition is 
scheduled for February 1988, 
supporting IQP's to be 
completed in the 1988-89 
school year. 
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm -- A Night on the Quad, featuring The• Drive 
Saturday, May 2, 1987 
10:00 am - Quad Activirie:. Stan 
7:30 pm -· Lacrosse vs. Assumption 
9:00pm- 12:30 am -· Junior Prom Nightclub, fearuring Th~ Nev.• York City 
Swing Band, at Worcester Memorial Auditorium 
Detailed information and 
application for entering 
the competition 
Sunday, May.\ 1987 
6:30 & 9:30 pm -· Tlte Reef 1'111111 praents Joluury Dt:utg,oeuly in Alden 
Hall, Sl.SO 
will be presented next fall. 
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THRESHOLD 
A LIVE MULTI-IMAGE CONCERT 
A unique performance which 
evolved during an 18 month ex-
ploration of the natural wonders, 
technological centers, culture and 
people of America. It is not a 
travelogue but a journey of the 
mind through the senses, emo-
tions and imagination. Progres-
sive acoustic and syhthisized mu-
sic blended with stunning multi-
Image photography lead the 
viewer·listener to the THRESH-
OLD of understanding his place in 
the rnidle of the beauty, turbu-
lence, and wonder of our rapidly 
changing world. 
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